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Avait cchc a! Glacier 1,000 
Feet Long and 30 

Feet Dap

GefTera! Mzmaijcr’s Train Isolated in 
the [(‘contains-- Forty-four Bodies 
Recovered at Regers’ Pass.

UTILE INFORMATION || Q R. RflAKEMAN 
ON BANK SITUATION

Looking for Bad Nows When Any is 
Given Out.

St. Stephen N, 1 »., March 10.— 
The bank situation wtimius. un
changed since iMond.iy morning. 
NTot a. word has been given to the 
people so vitally concerned By those 
hi authority and on]- surmise can 
be indulged in its to th actual 
condition, but the * feeling gains 

| ground that the management oL‘ 
’ affairs has been very slack, to call 
it by no other name, and that not

TERRIBLY CRUSHED.
Robert Gaidar!, of &Lncio;i, Caught Between Cars

and so Foarfuliy Injured 
is Exported.

That Death

Nelson, H (’, M -ich 10—This morn 
S8BOW shife placo at Glacier, 
mofethaii 1 000 fen li.ijg hiid tiiiiy 
feetdeep, find i> so mixed up wi ll 
rocks ai d trees il.a' im removal i- 
difficult. General Manager Busy's 
special train is now somewhere in 
the mountains, entirely cut off by 
slides.

The main line of the C P. R. is 
now completly blocked by the slides, 
and all trains go round by the 
Crow’s Nest,

At Roger’s Pass, forty five bodies 
have been recovered. Among those 
taken out was a Japanese clutching 
a plug of tobacco and an open knife*, 
showing the suddenness of the 
snowslide.

SPRING REMINDERS
OF RHEUMATISM

Raw Damp Weather Starts the Pain 
But the Trouble Lies in the Blood.

Changeable spring weather, often 
raw, cqld and damp, iq pretty sure to 
bring a time of misery to people who 
suffer from rheumatism,.But it must 
be borne in mind that it is not the 
weather that causes rheumatism, the 
trouble is rooted in the blood— the 
damp changeable weather merely 
starts the aches and often almost un
bearable pains going. Ttie trouble 
must be reached through the blood, 
and the poisonous rheumatic acids 
driven out. This is a medical truth 
every rheumatic sufferer should real
ize. Liniments, outward applications 
and so-called electric appliances, 
never did, and never can, cure rheu
matism. The sufferer is only wasting 
valuable time and money with this 
sort of treatment, and all the time the 
trouble is becoming more firmly 
rooted— and harder to cure. There 
is just one sure way to cure rheuma
tism— Dr. Williams* Pink Pills.
They act directly on the impure weak 

acid tainted blood. They purify and 
strengthen it and so root out the cause 
of rheumatism. Mr John Flnnamore, 
Marysville, N. B. says:—“I was laid 
up with rheumatic fever for a year, 
and for eight months of that time I 
could not go about. My blood had 
seemed to turn to water, and the pain 
I endured was at tunes almost unen
durable. Notwithstanding I was under 
the doctor's care 1 was not regaining 
my strength and I decided to give Dr, 
Williams* Pink Pills a trial. I took al
together nine boxes and they simply 
worked wonders in bringing back my 
lost strength. I still take the Pills 
occasionally as I am working in a saw 
mill where the work is pretty heavy.”

Not only rheumatic sufferers, but 
all,who have any trouble due to weak, 
watery blood, will find a cure through 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. It is because 
of their direct action on the blood that 
these Pills cure such troubles as an
aemia, indigestion, general weakness, 
neuralgia, and the aches, pains and 
secret troubles women folk alone know. 
Give Dr. Williams* Pink Pills a fair 
trial, and i hey will not disappoint you. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes 
SB. 56 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Go. Bredkville, Ont.

much of comfort caii be expected 
from the official report.

To the present time only two 
business concerns have been un
able to continue. (J. C. Whitlock, 
who did a grocery business in | broken hip and other 
Calais, assigned with liabilities of juries about the body. 
$45,000 assets of $10,000. W. H.
Whitlock’s livery stable is out of 
operation, due to an attachment 
issued yesterday for rent due on 
the building occupied. Both of 
these are brothers of the recent 
cashier of the defunct bank and 
that institution has been carrying 
them for a long time.

All the other concerns have rid
den the first waves of the storm 
successfully and, as the banks are 
showing a commendable desire to 
assist, it is believed that there will 
be no serious difficulties.

TEMPERANCE WON

Elected Seven of Their Can
didates in Yesterday's 

Election

OLD REGIME BROKEN
Fredericton, N. B., March 14— 

The temperance people won a de
cided victory in the civic elections 
here today, electing seven of their 
candidates and reversing the ver
dict of one year ago. It was one 
of the most keenly fought out 
campaigns in the history of the 
city, and the result was a genuine 
surprise to many people. The 
fact that 1,078 votes were polled 
out of a total of 1,273, indicated 
the deep interest taken in the con
test.

Moncton, .Saturday M iveh I A 
Caught between the tender of 
the engine and i hux cur, K vl
Gelduit, of this city an I. t I!,
bi/akoiiian, was so serious y c.u li
ed earfy this morning that lie* 
chances'are lie will pass away be
fore the day is over. Lying oil a 
cot in the Moncton hospital,Bra hu
man Ue liait is suffering Jr an a 

fearful in- 
The flesh 

on the hips was torn badly and 
his stomach and abdomen were 
also crushed.

The accident happened at Belle- 
dune about half-past twelve o’clock. 
The locomotive had broker! away 
from the train and Brakeniau 
Geldart, who was on the engine at 
the time, jumped off and or, going 
between the tender and car gave 
the signal for the driver to back 
up. This was done and the two 
couplers caught the unfortunate 
man by the hips. A scream from 
Geldart told those on the engine 
that he was injured and the fire
man, who was the first to reach 
him, found him jammed between 
the couplers with his body hang
ing over the draw bar. He held 
a lantern in one hand and could in 
no way release himself from the 
couplers. Driver Ruahton and 
Conductor Frank Dickson then 
arrived on the scene and in a few 
moments the man was taken from 
his terrible position and removed

i to tin* vim. A mcvsiigc was sent 
I to lb-. Duncan, at Bathurst, who 
f !11«■ ■ life train and gave what as
^ .............. lie mu d. At Newcastle
: I )r. Desmond was summoned ami 
| a s., attended to the injured man. 

train arrived in Minicto: 
o clock this uiornln 

t by the father, Mr. 1 ).

HE DIED KITHIN TWO Iff ;T
FEET OF FRESH t ‘ '

h h.
Another Snows'id at Field

C-
Bur « %

•hove Is ink e w-i ■ i’i i M v
<lvv.-|..V,.l
Fuvcm.m ?»L<-1 > ffciM.
victims <il' tii" -:i !... \ 
t i« mail y hva v; 
a l x l alter being htii i<- 
.ha evidently v 
seiuusness v> .% 
to the surl’.-wv. 
feet and a site 
snowrcmaiiu-d I.etNvci-n him and the 
open aid when he suffocated. Then 
was not a bruise on his body.

An avalanche descended tit Field 
yesterday and eiignited a switch 
engine. Engineer Howard McRae 
and Fireman Luudennan escapt 
and Foreman Lain prize was buried 
but rescued. He sustained a bruk 
en leg.

DIES ON SCAFFOLD

Prince Albert, Saak', March 10— 
John Mesci walked to the scaffold 
this morning without a quiver or 
sign of fear. He murdered his em
ployer and the latter’s wife and 
mother-in law at Gulf Lake. He 
killed Mrs Geo. Thorburn with" an 
axe, He then Killed George "Thor- 
bum, the husband, and Mrs. Mc- 
Itiver, Thorburn’s mother-in-law

MISERABLE FOLKS could true 
both state of mind and body to some 
one or other form of stomach disorder 
Ur. You Stan s Pineapple Tablets is 
‘vest pocket” remedy that nature pro 

vides and that medical science lias 
proved a wonder in preventing and 
curing stomach ailments. If you’ve 
sympton of distress in your stomach 
test tlie Pineapple curer 35 cents, 
•Sold by A. E. SIIAWS Pharmacy. 
152

A promoter 1» a man -who «aras his 
hresfl lar the sweat at some other fsl

ip Y OF ARE IN A GENERALLY 
“RUN UbWNT. t COflfclTIONi eon- 
seqent upon tbs affects ef is grippe, 
take “Th» D. & L.” Emulsion. It will 
soon restore you to health again.

VISIT FROM A DEER.
j .....

FINE SPECIMEN OUT ON THE ICE IN ! 
FRONT OF THE CITY.

Fredericton. March 11.— Yesterday 
morning persons who were on Queen 
Street witnessed a sight that is most 
uncommon. A large deer ran across 
the ioe to this side of the river. It was 
about three hundred yards from the 
shore and the frightened animal leet 
very little time in passing under the 
bridge and proceeding up the river. A 
couple of teams earning down the 
river passed, the deer which was 
becoming exhausted as it reac h 
above a mile about the highway 
bridge.

CONCERNING THE
ST. STEPHEN S BANK

ST. STEPHBN.N. B., March 14-The 
notice posted on the door of the (Bank 
saying that (bt Bank of New Brun
swick is prepared to advance to St, 
Stephen's Bank depositors a certain 
proportion of the Rvalue of their de
desits, is found to mean that the Bank 
of New Brunswick is prepared to lend 
money at six per cent, interest and 
take a claim upon the deposits ss 
security, but win not take them as 
worth more than fifty per cent, of 
their face value.

EVERY statement, every claim, every 
guarantee concerning Red Rese 

Tea from the time it was first put on 
the market until to-day has been 
lived up to to the fullest degree.
Its remarkable success and enormous sale are 
the result of this method of doing business, 
coupled with the all-important fact that Red Rose 
Tea has always been good tea.

RedRose
“IS GOOD TEA"

Estabrooks’ Red Reee Coffee will have the 
benefit of the same business methods. Equal 
skill will be employed in its selection and 
preparation, and 
equal determina
tion to maintain 
its superior 
quality

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee and 
Red Rose Tea will 
form a very strong 
partnership, each 
resting, on fts <
quality, which, in 
Reel Rose Tea,
has been so aptly 
described ” as 
“good.”

A
breakfast and Red jjlese Tea for oiler Beals.

SS , Est

t* %
o is *3» i t

abreeks’ Ceffea fa*

NO ASSIGNMENTS 
AT ST, STEPHEN

yt.Stephen, March 12.— There are no 
new.developments to-day in the Bank 
of Stephen failure. No further failures 
have taken place. It was rumored that 
several big business houses might have 
to make assignments, but it is now 
said that whatever financial arrange
ments were necessary have been made 
with the other banks.

! WE RECOMMEND FERROVIM, 
the invigorating tonic, to elderly 
people whose strength is beginning to 
wane, and who suffer frequently from 
attacks of sudden exhaustion, chil
liness, weak heart action, etc. Fer- 
rovirn contains fresh lean beef. Cit
rate of Iron, and pure old Spanish 
Sherry Wine. $100 per. bottle at drug
gists.

FREE ROOFING SAMPLE
Since the appearance on the 

market of ready roofings that need 
| no painting, there has been a very 
lively curiosity on the part of 
many people to see tho goods. 
Accordingly the makers of Ama- 
tite, the best known of this class 
of roofings, have arranged to 
supply samples to any inquirer 
free of charge.

These samples show the goods 
complete with the mineral surface 
which recces paint as a protec
tion against the weather, and it is 
easy to obtain a very good idea of 

! just what Amatite is like.
All you have to do in order to 

obtain tho sample is to send a 
postal card request for same to 
the nearest office of The Carritte- 
Paterson Mfg., Go., Ltd., St John 
N. B., Halifax, N. S.

Ay i t

•'a toil 
This 

.'don
I IV,'ll,
■d to

I mul 
what- 
young 

hear
fr an In-, n ia ivt-s. Tin- loiter was 
written on \ M. C. A. pap r and 
ask et! Gordon to drop him a "line, 
care oi the V. M. G. A at Buenos 

the body of tho 
was written byletter receive.

Herbert, his mother and Gordon 
are positive. The envelope, how
ever, was not in Herbert’s hand
writing and .this fact has given 
rise to the surmise that ho may be 
ill or recovering from illness. Im
mediately upon the receipt of the 
letter, Gordon Head, attempted to 
get in touch with his father, H. C. 
Bi ad, who is supposed to be in 
Montreal or Ottawa. Late tonight, 
however, no message had been re
ceived from him.

Mrs. Head in speaking to The 
Telegraph representative tonight 
said that she was as much in the 
dark as anyone, but she hoped 
that something definite would be 
heard very soon.

OA
dun th® 
Igmtme

STOniA.
Ate tied Via Hare Wwy E

Fredericton, N. B., March 14— 
George Albert Ruas, an employe of the 
Hartt Boot Sc Shoe Company, shot and 
killed himself at Long’s hotel this 
evening.

News of the tragedy got noised 
about just as the crowd of 
people ha 1 assembled at City Hall to 
hear the leturns from the civil election, 
and crea-ed a decided sensation for 
the time being.

The more you eat

NO SUBSTITUTE for -The D. A L" 
Menthol Plaster, recommended by 
everybody, for stiffness, pleurisy Ae. 
Made by Davis A Lawrence Go.

■ A city should not ask for 
■ye t»n Toronto Globe—unlew the 
men submitting them are to recette 
fair treatment.

COUGH AND GOLDS.-If «very. 
| has failed, try Alton's Lung 

send be cured.
thldghai
Balsam a

A man who Stole a pair of rcAbers 
gets six months’ hard labor. but the 
rubber trust goes unmolested.

Quaker Oats
the better your health 
will be.

Practical experi
ments with athletes 
show Quaker Oats 
to be the greatest 
strength maker. ”

EASTER IS NEAR!
HAVE YOU ORDERED 

YOUR SUIT YET I

Our Suitings arm High-class 
Prices from $34.00 UP.

Leave your Measure NOW,
fo We Won’t Have to RasA#
- ——................ «

JAS. CALDER,
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR, 

Cartir Block - - - NEW6A8TU
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Artistic
k —“I have taken 
l’a Vegetable Com
pound during 
change of life. My 
.doctor told me it 
[was good, ana since 
I taking it I feel so 
[much better that I 
pan do all my work 
pgatn. I think 
Lydia X. 1‘ink ham’s 
Vegetable Com.

Women While They Weie at 
Their Devotiooi Printing

Halifax, March 10—-Two girls, 
aged twelve and fourteen, were ar
rested today charged with stealing That's the kind we turn out from our 

Printing Department. We have the 
of material and

Skilled Printersassets?.?, assois:
The musical kindergarten opened at 
Mary's Academy in January 1909 u 

» proved so successful u venture “ 
at ft was deemed advisable to s; 
rm e new class for littls children b

ewEivtmts 
WANT INCREASED y SE8SI0NALN IDEMHTTY

to do the work. Try us with your next 
Order. \ ' Perhaps yee need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Teg*. We

March 10—Thla after-
a down Conservative Card to a Newspaper.from a Visiting Card 

roots ro, OoojfPAltUr.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING DO. LIMITED,
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS THAT ARB

period at members waited upon the provin
made a formal

llAOO. This wouldInvolve 
additional and the pr 
treasurer is unwilling to ini 
extra expense.

female lUe. In 
nlty yen will I—.  ------------find women who bave
been restored to health by Lydia B. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. r

THE UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1910.

Holidays

Special Fares
VIA

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY___ __

One Way First Class Fare.
Good going .M i" h 2Uh to 2Stli, 

inclusive.

Gouil.for vet in ii Miii eh ,‘iotli. HUO. 

KUl Nl> TlilV FAKES TO

Toronto, $20.50 

Montreal, 13 75 
St. John, 5*05 

Sydney,

Ottawa, $17.10. 
Quebec, to. 10. 
Halifax, 7.15. 
*10.10.

MOST REMARK
ABLE CURES

EVER MADE BY ANY 
REMEDY.

Are Daily Credited to the Wonderful 
Powers of “Fruit-a-tives.”

Bancroft Man Thinks 
Medicine Will Work

This Fruit 
Miracles.

Proportionately low fares from 
other Stations on the Line.

EASTERN
S.S .CO.

It is the old chronic case, ttye stub
born case, the case that will not yield 
to the ordinary remedies of the phy
sician, that 'M'ruit-a-tiv s" never fails 
to ciyc.. 'L.i.y of the cure s made by
"Fruit-a-tivt s" ;uv the wcinder and ad
miration U the decte-rs v.’lio cannot 
undui.-l^nd how *'V'ruit-a-lives" can 
do what they cam.«.it. r

Bancroft, Vmti October 37tlV;
“I have been troubled-for years with 

Indigestion—le v tried every kind of 
medicine, and found only temporary 
rc l.icf. Thon I n. - d “Fruit-a-tivcs” 
and now I am no longer troubled with 
Indigestion. 1 think it is a splendid 
remedy.''

JOHN It EDMUND.
50c a box, 0 for ?_.r>0. or trial size, 

25c. At dealers or from Fruit-a-lives, 
Limited, Ottawa.

MEETING OF 
- PRESBYTERY

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE BETWEEN 

ST. JOHN AND BOSTON.

HARES.
Newcastle to Boston.

First Class

ncond Class 
itc Rooms

$8.55«.90
1.90

Steel Steamship Calvin Austin Complete Wireless 
Telegraph Equipment.

Leave St. John Thursdays at 8 A. M. for East- 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Returning leave Union Wharf Boston, Mondays 
at «9.00 A M. and Portland at 5.00 P. M. for 
Lubec, Eastport and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately low rates, on 
tale at all Railway Stations and baggage checked 
through to destination.

L. R. THOMPSON,
Traveling Freight and Passenger’Agent,

W. G. LEE. Agent,
St. John, N. B.

On. H. 6. 1 SPROUT.

Tenth extracted without pain by the 
ef Nitrous Oxide Gas er otoer Anaehtetios.

Artificial teeth set in gold, rubber and 
ceilnlcyd, Teeth filled, etc.

Newcastle, office Quigley Block] 
Chatham, Benson Block.

Or. J. 0. MacMillan,
Artificial Teeth oweel pr es 

Teeth extracted without n n b, the 
use of gas or local niMtbetics eeth 
Ailed, crowned, etc. i et ass work 
at reasonable rates.

Office, Lounsb ry Block.
Newcastle. N. B. 

Hours 9 a m. to 6‘3D p. m. 7 n. m. to 
8 p. m

Telephone No. 73.

CHATHAM JUNCTION.

Under New Management since 
Kept. 1st, 1909. Terms moderate.

EDGAR WE, Proprietor

I.R.C. TIME TABLE.

The I.R.C. change of time table 
went into effect on Sunday, Oct. 
17th, >s aa follows:

DEPARTURE-NORTH
Night freight, No. 39, 4.20
Maritime, No. 33 24.10
Local expreaa, No, *5, 14.16
Way freight, Na 37, 18.00

DEPARTURB—SOUTH
Maritime, Na 34, 8.20
We/ freight, Na 33, 14.10
Local expreee, Na 36, 11.05
Night freight, Na 49., 2.20

INDIANTOWM BRANCH
Black vile dep. ».06
ladiantowa dap 9.34
NaweetoW an. lOS*

Nawcastle dro. 16.06
Indiantewn dep. . . 17.20
Blackville an. 1700

SI, PATRICK'S DAY 
CONCERT

i6 & 17 MARCH.
The St. Mary's Church Choir, 

Newcastle,
will give their annual Concert at the

OPERA HOUSE,
Newcastle, on Thursday,

The 17th March.
The well-known Drama

THE SHAMROCK AND ROSE,
portraying public life such as it was 

Ii eland a century ago, full of dra
matic fire and incident will be staged.

The Public will have a rare oppor
tunity of enjoying good Drama. The 
Specialties intermixed will, as usual, 
e a feature which will add very much 
0 the Drama itself.

A MATINEE ON WEDNESDAY, 16th.
will be given for the accommodation 
of children who will not be admitted 
on the 17th, and for those who cannot 
come with convenience on that day, 
as also because the space may be some
what limited on Thursday night for 
those who patronize the Concert in 
large numbers.

On St, Patrick’s Day the Blackville 
train reaching Blackville on that day 
on schedule time (0 P. M.) will imme
diately return to Newcastle carrying 
passengers at EXCURSION RATES, 
and stopping at the several Stations 
for the purpose of taking on passen
gers, returning after the Concert.

The St. Mary’s Band w ill*be in at
tendance, playing popular Irish airs.

The Concert Begins at 8.30 p. m.
Doors Open at 7.30 p. m.

Entrance 25c. Reserved Seats 50o.
Wednesday night

Children 15. Entrance 25, Reserved 
Seats 50o.

Ticket, for role at Durick'a Drug 
Store; at the door when entering, and 
on the Blackville train.

Newcastle, March 9—The Pres
bytery of Miramichi met in St. 
James' Hall Tuesday. There 
were present: Revs. C. A. Hardy, 
Flatlands, moderator; J. M. McLeod, 
New Mills, clerk; Geo. Tattrie, New 
Carlisle, P, Q ; D. Henderson, Geo. 
Wood and J. M. MacLean, Chatham; 
J. R. McKay, Tubusintac; A. D. 
Archibald, Rexton; K. H, Stavirt, 
Harcourt; 11. J. Fraser, Loggieville; 
F. Ü. Simp-iii', I) mglasto m; 8. J. 
MccArthur, Iv Muwntt, It-nliaiU ; 
Kl Ins O. J. Yuttng. Chat liar ; 
Kp.ar V\ , XuLnn; J-ihn B. Kil. 
ertsim, Newcastle; Frank Carruth- 
er< Cluilliutii;' Joseph Henderson. 
J ritl'.msl.

The' following were appointed 
Vmiimissioneis to the General As 
sembly: Revs. J. M. MacLeod, F. Ç. 
Simpson, George Woud, A. H. Bar- 

'kei. Escuininac, P. Q; and Elders 
Alex, McKinnon ami Frank Gar
ni tilers, Chatham; E Igar Vye, Nel
son; and Wm. Andersen, Burnt 
Climch.

Rev. Dr. Forrest, president of 
Dalhousie University, Halifax, was 
nominated for the moderatorship 
of tiie General Assembly.

Rev. J, M. Mac Lean submitted a 
very satisfactory Home Mission 
report. Presbytery agreed to apply 
to the Home Mission Board for 
nine catechists to supply the Pres
bytery’s mission fields.

Rev. Geo. P. Tattrie presented a 
report on the Buieary fund, show 
ing that $120.00 has been paid up 
to date

The following resolution was 
passed re late Rev. A. F. Carr, D. 
D., a highly respected and capable 
member of this court for over 
twenty years.—“Rev. Arthur F, 
Carr, M. A., D. D., was born in St. 
Eleanor's, P. E. I., some 06 years 
ago. He took his arts course in 
Dalhousie College, and his theolog
ical course in the Presbyterian 
college, Halifax, Princeton Theolog
ical college, U. S. In 1871 after 
finishing his theological course he 
was called to Alberton, P. E. I. 
where he labored faithfully and 
successfully for eighteen years. He 
was greatly beloved by his congre 
gatiun and highly esteemed by his 
brethren in the P.E.I. Presbytery. 
In 1889 he was called to St. 
Andrew’s church, Gampbellton, 
where he labored with great accept
ance and success until his death 
By his faithful preaching and dili
gent work he built up a strong- 
congregation in Gampbellton, 
which occupies a foremost place in 
the Presbytery. After an illness 
of a few weeks he passed away 
;reacefully on Feb. 15th, in the 
J9th year of his ministry, deeply 
lamented by his congregation, the 
rresby tery and the whole church, 
n 1903 he was unanimously ap

pointed Moderator of the Synod of

8T. MARY S ACADEMY.

St
has proved so suooeaa 
that ft was deemed 
form a new clan for 
enable to keep up with kindergarten 
ef the aetved year.

This Aew class was opened en Mon- 
day, Feb. 14*. little boys will be 
admitted as well as little girlt,

Taaaons on Mondays end Thursdays 
•t XW.

Tnrna— One dollar for ten lenses. 
i payable in advance. -•

Parents are requwtod to tea that 
the children be present et all the 
leeaone, from tbe very first, aa the 
miming of even one lemon ii a draw
back to the pupils's progress. 15-4

HER
PHYSICIAN

ADVISED
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Columbus, Ohio. — “I
Lydia E.

ius, C 
Pink]barn's

the maritime provinces, and in the 
following year his alma mater con
ferred upon him the degree of D. 
D. in recognition of his distinguish
ed services. He was also nominated 
for the moderatorship oi the Gén
éral Assemby, a position which he 
could efficiently fill.' Dr. Carr was 
an earnest and eloquent preacher, 
a faithful and sympathetic pastor, 
an eminently successful minister, 
who was greatly beloved by his 
two congregations and highly 
esteemed by his brethren in the 
ministry. His life has been a 
blessing to hnndieds and will he 
an inspiration to many for years, to 
come, lip-being dead, yet speaketh. ’ 

The report on statistics was pre- 
scnti'd by the clerk, showing that, 
there artMow 18 self-sustain iig 
congregations, 4 augmented con

ditions, and live mi-ion fields. 
There are ill present 5 vacant cim- 
i!negations Black ville, Black 
River, .Millerton, liai hurst and 
C'ainphelltnii. Two augmented 
charges btcame si If sii-taining ur
ine the year, viz., Tabiisintac and 
Millerton. In contrihntiuns for 
inissionaiv purposes, New Mills 
and Gampbellton lead with $ 1235 
and $1165 respectively. In contri
butions for all purposes, St. 
Andrews (Chatham) ami Newcastle 
lead, witn $5,600, and $4,872 re
spectively. In contributions from 
the W. F M. S., New Mills, Camp- 
helltim and Restigouche lead, with 
$367, $365, and $274 respectively, 
Restigouche being best in propor
tion to its membership Total 
amount for all mission purposes 
(not including mission fields) was 
$9,172—a gain of over $500 from 
last year.

A comprehensive and encourag
ing report on Sabbath Schools was 
presented by Rev. E. E. Mowatt:

Excellent reports on Young 
People’s Societies and systematic 
giving were presented by Revs. H, 
J. Fraser and A. D. Archibald.

A call from Millerton in favor 
of Mr. Alex. Rettie, a graduate of 
Pine Hi.l college, Halifax, was 
presented by Rev. S. J. MacArthur 
It will be dealt with at a later 
meeting.

The following were nominated 
as the Presbytery’s representatives 
on the Assembly's standing com
mittees: College board—Rev. H. 
J. Fraser. Home Missiens—Rev.
J. Mi McLean; Augmentation - Rev. 
Geo. Wood; Foreign Missions- 
Rev. S. J. McArthur; French 
Evangelization—Rev. Geo. P. Tat
trie, Sunday Schools—Rev. E. E. 
Mowatt; church life and work— 
Rev. J. H Kirk of Dalhousie; 
Young People's Societies—Rev. A.
H. Barker; Systematic Giving— 
Rev. C. A. Hardy; Moral and social 
Reform—Rev. F. C. Simpson.

The following were appointed a 
committee to visit Blackville re 
congregational matters — Revs. 
Mowatt, Wood and MacArthur.

A committee was appointed con
sisting of Rev. A. D. Archibald 
(convenor) together with the con
venors of the Home Mission,
Fureign Mission and augmentation 
committees to prepare a plan to be 
submitted to next meeting for the 
visitation of all the congregations 
re the work of the church.

Next quarterly meeting will be 
held in Gampbellton on the 
Tuesday of June at 7.30 p. m.

)EOPLE use ML Floorglaze for the hulls 
of sailboats and motor-boats, and are. 
satisfied with the way It looks and lasts-

That prove» M L Floorglaze i» water-proof.
A Rood all-purpose finish. therefore.

IEOPLE use ML Floorglaze on vehicles, 
too, and find it looks better and lasts 
longer than any kind of varnish or paint.

That prov< s M I. Floorglaze » fade-proof
and wm her-proof. The prrb’Ct pro
testor for all woodwork, therefore.

PEOPLE find that ML Floorglaze helps 
housewives keep floors dust-free because 
the surface stays glass hard and glossy.

M L Floorglaze doesn't mind wet, mn, scuff ^
of leet nor draKKir.g of furniture aim?: it.

L FLOORGLAZE. is the best^ thing you 
can get to help renovate the whole house. 
Fine for all woodwork, indoors and out. 

Makes old furniture look new again. Goes 
farthest, too—gallon covers 500 square feet.

Choose among I 7 pretty colors in solid enamel 
—seven Lacs to imitate hardwoods—andTrans-

B
 parent for natural finish. Comes in little and

big tins. Easy to put it on right. Aik at 
your dealer's or write us for news of the hundred 3 
uses you could make of M L Floorglaze. The 
Imperial Varnish 6t Color Co., Limited, Toronto

' ' And Sold By All Reliable 0 
Including: Stothart Mercantile Co. Ltd.

GIRL THIEVES IN
CATHEDRAL

Two Arrested for Steallag from

Lynch Sc Co.,
„ qu 

new that there are ways of handliivays of handling 
fish on Commission different or better 
than you have experienced.
TRY US. Our careful attention 
and handling ; prompt returns 
and results reached,not to speak
of the itemized aûd satisfactory account I 
sale, will be revelations to you. Our place I 
of business is the finest In the city. |

Send for our new 1909 Customs Tariff on fish.

To fishermen Fish Dealers—Kind y 
favor us with your name and address 
so that we may from time to time mail

Xou information of value.
fi correspondence answered. Price 

Lists, Shipping Cards and Stencils 
_ sent on demand.

E1 ! rrl. We are established 46 YEARS 
g ISll and refcr you for standing to 

Dunn’s Mercantile Agency, Brad- 
street’s, or the Market and Ful-

-'V*
T-.

• 'T'h* ‘ >»•

ifP* : $4 
;
"Eh

.£ -w
it"

ton National Bank, or any wholesale 
dealer in thebusiness.

i8, Fulton Flah Market NôW YOfR

The Union Advocate 
2 mos. 10c.

49555811
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Will End Your Roofin ' Troubles
IF you will write 
lt<wl»yforâfrêe 
sample of “Ama
tite” the end of 
your roofing 
troubles is in sight. 
After you nave 
submitted it to 
every test that 
you can think of, 
you will be pre
pared to order it 
not only for your 
new buildings, but 
for your old roofs 
as well. You will 
find that it Is 
cheaper to cover 
them with Amn- 
tite than to con- 
throe painting and
and repairing 
them.

We make a 
strong point of

,1___ i _ ■■ our "Fiée 8am-
pHT’ offer because the smallest 
sample of Amatite speaks for it
self. It is more convincing than 
yards of talk.

There are all kinds of ready 
reoflnjs on the market—so-called 
“rubber roofings,'’ so-called 

roofings." so-called 
snÆft."

The “rubber" reoftnee ere no 
msre made ef rubber than a cow 
is mads of saw-dust. The "guar- 
■ et ses" that are preoUacuoualy
beaded eut with many breads are

"guarantee 
“sand surface I

hedged -mind with so main 
provisas that it will take three 
lawyers ro disrcct them and 1Vu 
o it » hat they are all about. The 
“rend r r,.cc” has little or no • 
protective value.

The :nt to remember is that r ) 
all of t. a roofings have to be [■ ; 
pointed t - ry year or two to keep N 
them tie : t. In other words, it is 
the paint that protects, and not 
the ro fine. If a man will sit 
down and figure out exactly what 
this paint costs, he will find that 
it is more than the roofing itself. 
Amatite, on the other hand, has e 
surface of real mineral matter 
and we sell the goods on the broad 
statement that you need never 
coat or paint this roofing.

You can lay Amatite on a roof 
and then forget all about your 
roofing troubles. No painting, 
no coating, no worry. The man H 
who puts Amatite on his buildings 
is insured against leaks and trou
ble for many yearn.

Free Sample
If you have any doubts about 

the matter end went to inreati-

atrslght from the shoulder. 

tiMram ear nearest office.

It hits

Tin GARRITTE PATERSON MFR. 60., Ltd.,
Sfc John, N. B. Halifax, N. S

Un/lh X

•fts
•T. MMN. N.|

100 Pairs Boys Pants 
just received. They 
are the famous

LION BRAND
All double seats and 
double knees, the price 
is 75c to 1.25, accord
ing to the age. We 
never had the like of| 
these. We also recel 
ved a nice line of

SHIRTS and TIES
Call and examine these 

' for yourself. Leave
your measure with us 
for a nice Spring Suit 
See our samples be 
fore ordering.

L. B. McMurdo

OUR OTTAWA LETTER LOCAL LEGISLATURE
PMdwHthatentilng the fact that the rRBD«5fi|)OTON, Mar. 10—The de-

Naval BH now before Parliament bee bate on ttto bu4eet debate concluded
at 12.16 this morning.

«Hon. C. H. Labllloig resented the 
public works and charged deacrlmina-

met with obetejetes and delays, so 
far aa Modèlera are concerned, yet
it wdill undoubtedly receive a gener-. . , ,
cos sanction when It reax*ied a vote U<m on tlw *<>v-

ernment in that respect. He approved
I of the increased grant to agriculture,in the Commons. A few peculiar in

stances can toe connected with its ....existence. First the promoter of the | “hWli'ie aald»-as a suggestion of She
' opposition. (Education was not retail, Mr. L. P. Brodeur, had no soon

er formulated Its proposals, than he 
■was stricken with a serious iMreess, 
from which he he® only recovered. 
Then 6ir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir 
Frederick Borden assumed responaa- 
biQdty Çor the 'bi/ll.

The Prime Min-isrter, shortly aifiter 
he had fatthered the blfl-I, also feJl ill 
and was absent from the House for 
ten days. Again, unfortunately, Sir 
Frederick Borden, the third of the 
trio responsible for the measure, sdlip
ped on the street and1 fell, straining 
the m/useflea of his beck, He had only 
recovered if roan this when he became 
fthe vJctimi of rheumatism, and is con
fined to his home.

(Mr. B. M. FtarreJI, Liverpool, N. S., 
formerly1 Speaker of the Nova Bcotda 
(Leglsflaturo and recently appointed 

Senator for that province, arrived in 
Ottawa and has been sworn in.

The naval debate drags wearily a- 
long. The discussion last week wa»| 
uninteresting and devoid of sensation 
excel It {that Mfr. E. N. Lewis (Con) 
W. Huron, kicked over his parties tra
ces. He declared (himself opposed to 
the «pending of $25,000,000 for Dread
noughts. He opposedi a pïeblclte and 
was adverse to the government's /pro
gramme for a Canadian' navy. Yet 
during the course of his remarks he 
considered Chat bath parties were of! 
one mdnd insofar’es the principle em
bodied irv Ithe bill was concerned, ft 
looks as kf Mr. Lewds had made his 
speech before deciding what he really 
did want.

Once more has the Commons heard 
from Ooî. Bam Hughes regarding the 
Ross Rifle. The Ool. declared that 
Canadians had been frocedi while atj 
Btetey lest year, to use ithe Lee-Sn- 
fleftd rifle wlhteh- would be sold to them 
for $66. put Lt was graltitfytng1 to 
know I that they preferred t o stitoc 
to the Roes at $3<6 and its record 
.had justified' tihetr choice. He said 
that the new regulation of the Nia' 
tional CRiiflle Ass-, of Great Britain, 
requiring samples of the rifle to be 
used nit Biscay next year be submitted 
to the N. R. A. council three months 
before the meet, was an undue dis
crimination against the official arm 
of Canada. This new regulation, re
marked Mr. Hughes'was tantamount 
to. charging the Canadian Government 
with fraud and -no seUf-respecting 

association should tolerate such treat 
ment of its rifle. The Roes rifle wae 
he declared, the best in the world and 
the objections to $t had beert* en
gineered by conspirators in Canada, 
poeeMbty in the (pay of 'the Small 
Am* Co. of ekiglandt He advised] 
that no,t a single Canadian riflemanj 
mo to B&alay this your, unless assured 
that they iwvuld be allowed to use tfiej 
Roes rifle, the official arm of Can ads.’

While - In committee of supply on 
the estimates of the Public Works de
partment. Hon. Wm. Pugsley made an 

jjrtewtdng statement He prophesied 
that before long there would be a 
navigable water course from the head 
of the Great Lakes jto wit-hdn 1|(0 
mU(s of the Rocky Mountains.

ceivlng the attention it deserved and 
proposed pensions to teachers should 
l>e on a more generous scale.

(Mr. Murray followed and said that 
all items of eipend-iture being critic
ised were assented to by them when 
estimates passed last year. He scored 
the lat government tor the way th*| 
accounts had been kept by which a ] 
surplus was apparent when a defiei 
reaMy existed. The accounts of the 
present government were plain and 
straightforward—showed a’t a glance 
exactly how matters stood. He show
ed how permanent bridges had been 
repaired and built out of the revenue 
and not ca/pital, as charged. He prais 
ed the Highfway Act which was a sue 
cess all over the province, excel* 
where iparitsan feeling refused to treat 
it fairly.

Mr. Tlweeddale said that the Audffrj 
Act was not a safeguard- against our 

' expenditure. The present government 
was doing the same as had been cùarg 
ed against the old one in different 
way% The present government had 

! bigger revenue and was spending more 
ex travagan tiiy. 

i iMr. Sheridan congratulated the gov- 
ernmtent on Jhelr poMcy generally-)

! particularly agricultural. He said that 
the Highway Act was a great suc
cès» He approved of the importation 
of Horses amd blamed the late govern- 
'ment for the deplorable staitc the il
lustration orchards were now in. At 
«the conclusion of Mr. Sheridan's re
marks, supply was carried and th 
items of adlmi niet rat ion of Justice and 
agriculture w-ere passed.

FREDBRBCTOCC, N. B., March 11—,
Mr.. Laibilloia In bis speech on the 

budget debate charged that as a re
sult of the investigation heW at Camg>« 
beBton by the provlnctal secretarj-, 
Mr. Joeefib. IRiudYeau of the Albion 
Hotel lost -his Hbense because he was a 
Liberal.

nesday that has hitherto been- sacred 
to hospitality has been taken over by 
a d^toate is so fine and hair-splitting 
that most people will fail to recog
nize whether su oh political references 
c Jueerr* His lEhccel'iency im his pub
lic or bis personal «upaclty.

A bill of a somewhat radical na
ture has (been introduced in the Com
mons by Horn O. F. Graham, respect
ing the Iinflervolontial Railway. As 

the road is government property *It 
can only be sued by its own consent. 
The netw measure abolishes small ac
tions for damages placing the limit 

At $200. The damage may toe for ne
gligence, but mot urider contract.

Aâi un-ueuaî incident occurred on 
ParWa-mvrfc Hill last week. A mon
ster deputation over 200 delegaJtee 
ilmdludlng merdhants, bueinea® mnenv 
etb., from all over Canada, met in 
Canada to waft on Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier in an endearvor to restrain the 
government from passing the propos
ed Co-operation bill, affecting rdtail 
merchants, etc. The Prime Minister 
was at first confused as regards a

. . . . suitable room to receive the delega-
There has been a movement abroad I _. ir . .. ., , t , , . - ___ A tion-. (But inotant Ty he decided upon

during the past week in the form off“ , * . , , . - k • , I the floor of the Commons. This wasround robin' to bring Ho he at-| e ___ ___ . . .. .. ., . ndt altogether customary, but y eft
ten*Ion of the leaders on both ««idesj not improijer.

Three- Conservât 1%'e members of 
the committee tm-estigating the Ijum- 
Bden charges in connection with the 

/Tranaconlt i ne nttal raM/way have re- 
rigned. They are Messrs. Crothers, 
Barker and Lennox. They disapprov
ed of the appolntmerk of Mr. Wallace 
Nestoitt, K. C. a Conservative in pol
itics, to reiprpeeent the public during 
the Investigation. This Is Indeed a 
peculiar eituatkw and one which, pre
sents a true pldture of disorganiza
tion that Is Tampan t within their 
ranks.

of 'the House the desirability of get
ting through with the session by 

E3aster. There is aJ«o considerable an 
xlety shown toy the members ito get 
rid of the aBmOsi* boring debate on 
the naval bill 'However, from the 
ministerial, (benches comes the ruinator 
t-hat dt will be im5>oas4ble to reach 
prorogation much before May let.

(IYie Georgian Bhy Canal project 
received- anotther setback lost week 
when Sir Wilfred! Laurier told mon
ster deputation, who waited on him. 
urging its early «tant and completion 
thsâ nothing could he done et pre
set*. The Prime Minister sold that 
his only regret whs not being stole 
to shy that iwe are going to begin 
work tomorrow. But I shall be 
he<p(py madV declared hé, 4If during 
my regime as Premier or Canada, this 

{great work Is undertakem.-
Mr. John McKeown, manager of ^he- 

■Belt of Nbw Ottawa, re
presenting the Amherst, N. S. Board 
çf Trade «poke from the viewpoint of 
an Easterner and declared that much 
benefit would accrue to the Maritime 
Provinces from the construction <jf 
the canal. 'If by cheapening irons-, 
porta tdon dhargee from Sydney- to Port1 
Arthur you could get -coal at the lat
ter place as cheaply as In Montreal,
-would not the Canal be a -wonderful 
benefit?’ asked Mr. MkxKeow-n. The 
distance would be reduced 280 miles, 
and the edUmated cost of coal de
creased by over $$.000,000. Coal 
would then te laid down at Port Ar
thur, cheaper than it could be brought 
from the South.

Hon. Ghee. Murphy, secy, of stale, 
and Hoti. Wen. Pugsley, txlth expres
sed oa>lniens that they would like lb 
«o«- i lie work undertaken without delay. IHo-waver. It was all Important FeCze McCfftth
that the N. T. R. awl Hudson Bay
railway be completed wHiiodt any PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
further drain on the country's ft nan-
«e st invent. Pleasant Street. Newcastle, N. B.

TJiv 'u-u.6 no nlwht ewelon on Wed- ffo. 30-lyr.pd
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urtpUn Booklet

Do You Ever Make “Jelly 
Roll, ” Madam ?

When we .wore just about sc high, ours was an insatiable sweat 
tooth 1er “Mftrqjfc.” and such Uke.
Sometimes, however, the cake wouldn't roll right broke on the 
tons—mother was ~ mtùcty " those dhys, and the keen critics 
tot Insist on the biggest piece.
Mother, you see. didn't know flour—lock whatever the grocer 
ottered—also took her chances.

Do YOU ever make “ jelly 
rslV Madam?
Is it always a parftet /wk, 
even layers ef light, porous, 
golden crumb, without 
streak» or holes unsightly? 
Why doesn't it roll ever sefl- 
1y and smoothly ; why does 
It crack and break In spite 
of the careful fingers behind 
the dainty napkin ?
All on account of the In
nate ** cussedness*' of dmap

And when you turn it out 
oc the damp napkin and 
spread the under aide with 
jam or Jeü—It deatt'f ft\ 
sof£> eor enmbfr. " 
And when you roB It gent
ly. v'hlie the kidlets watch 
thru most critical proceed
ing, there is no crack nor 
break In the perfect smooth
ness of the surface—*/fo a 
permet roll.

There‘son aksfteky. Madam, a cofior- 
wkvln FIVE ROSES flour respond
ing to your every effort.
The stmjlh and fineness of FIVE 
ROSES hold your batter together 
in the long well-greased pan.
Bakes evenly, giving smooth tex
ture, soft, golden crumb, spongy, 
perçus and yielding- oc hole» nor 
lumps to vea the eool.

1 Mighty hard to make “ je.iy 
roti’* like that. Madam, and it's im 
possible with stingy quality flour.
Bbt it’s easy if you use P1VK 
ROSES. Easy to make melting 
puff paste, flaky pie crust, tooth
some rolls and goodies galore.
Be flourwise. Madam. Join the «/A 
Rons using r 1VE ROSES.
If you are accustomed to cheap 
hhwer the results will seem like magic. 
Bet you must use FI>^ ROSES,

I cs. tVS. eon i «M»
4U

Advantages of Shopping At the MN-TBN]
Peer ii'anp we «We I» ehep *ekd*)8erity ew the ipeetir 

bectuc few women hppee the «tee to find Jpet vhet they weet
wwi yeiUeni iiMe.1 r— Ml4. m.*^e

when tt suiteygp
Yon hare ear complete store right before yon, from which, mi yam* 

leisnnr, yen cm» select jw< «WM yen WOOL

It's on*oo No Sees eoloe oer prsees tegoeâ h 
esgonen which the roioeg we efler stUMi

Do 7* know ef s»y hooor in fuels OMt «no 
vakeee taken Isom thoBowYoaeoadegoet _ 
wei-JMAol do* o# eeod noMsa»

Gown, yoke of Vet >*ct Neeeftiee, 
stereos trimmed with a Wtd» ha 
edging nod acck also with tore %» 

with
tSTeLJliVSi. T?.!

row Insertion sronafoeek el 1

hoi—. Cke*i wnttoww. It.. 
T*f p*e«r-
4 »!«.. -Ulio.1 ckneU... ewe 
, plmm. Mlk cknlM .... |U8

MOt-CMM Cwwm <4 tmeA wmm. 
Ml frosl, meek mm .(tk t— 
*d,l.r, ft*. <Mm * See ten. 
.llowl.t«-pt. I**,*».*W
.tv*tot. »e.To. prtc ... lfi.

A poet cerd with your bum end eddreee w 
ioio Boo-Ton cetelogwe by return mefl. Seed I 
Item whet will be worn ttin Spring nnd Summer.

The Bon-Ton Coi
421-423 St Joseph Street,

(X^UW*!s
ex wnew.».

t-Qm.
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■
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Isened Every Tuesday aftvruoon by 
Hie Advocate Publishing (Jo., Ltd.

TERMS:
If paid in Advance* $1.00
At End of Year, $125
American Subs,, (in- advance.) $1.5('

Subscribers are requested to take 
notice of the date printed on the paper 
after their name. For instance, ‘‘May 
09’' means that the subscription is 
paid up to May 31st, 1909. \Vhen a 
new payment is made the date will be 
changed to correspond. SUBSCRIB
ERS ARE REQUESTED TO SEE 
THAT THEIR DATES ARE
CORRECT. -------- ,

Subscribers aie requested to notify France. >Wc are 
the proprietors of any failure to 
receive the paper promptly.

No paper will be discontinued until 
all arrears are paid, except at the 
option of the proprietors.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch, one insertion, 50e
Each subsequent insertion, 25c
Professional and Hôtel Cards

1 inch per year, $5*00
W. N. DUCHEM1N L. B. McM UR DO 

Manager. Managing Director.
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ST. PATRICK S DAY.

Before our next issue we will 
celebrate the 17th of March. There 
is not, we believe, a day, outside
the Birth and Resurrection of Our 
Lord, that commands so wide a 
recognition as St. Patrick’s day. 
Time was when it was the signal 
for strife, but time has changed or 
at least the people have changed 
with time.

Nothing perhaps marks the ad
vance of Christianity, the benefit 
of Education and the Progress of 
the Brotherhood of man in Our 
Glorious Empire more than the fact 
that the little Shamrock is being 
worn by Catholic and Protestant 
alike, and by Frenchmen, Scotch
men, F-iaÉiahuKn, Italians,' Span 
iards andeven Chinamen, Japan
ese and Hindoos, and their de
scendants.

A few years ago when our late 
Queen of devoted memory, for the 
first time notified the gallant sons 
of Erin, who were defending the 
integrity of the Empire in Africa, 
that they could wear the dear lit
tle plrint with which St. Patrick 
illustrated to the willing listeners 
of 'Ireland how it was possible to 
have three Persons in One God, 
not only the sons of Ireland, and 
their descendants adorned their 
bosoms with it, but nearly every 
"Soldier of the Queen" whether on 
the battle-field or in the barracks, 
put on the same little symbol of 
.what we all adore.

Much has been said as to St 
Patrick s Day. We have heard 
some speak of it as his birth, some 
as his landing in Ireland, and a few, 
mine correctly, as bis death. The 
latter is what it commemorates, 
neither of the other events are 
hjBown, but the Church of Rome 
Aisepe a record of its Saints, and 
many years are often spent in 
historical research before the 
Church will canonize and declare 
Who has a right to the term Saint; 
andthe’Church recognises MARCH" 
17th as hie time of" joining those 
who sit on the right hand.

Most Countries celebrate their 
foundation, or independence or 
some other wordly event of their 
history, but the people of Ireland 

’have always adhered to the great 
- Evangelist St Patrick, whose hum- 

bib little three-leafed Shamrock 
taught the Pagan Fathers of a 

. great raee the meaning ef “One 
Oed in Three Divine Persons".

Like the Lord all Christiana 
worship, he was not a worldly 
Prince, nor did he sleep on soft 
down. A stone was his pillow and 
the poverty practised by "the Car. 
penter’s Son" was his practice. 
And so it comes that the Sons of 
Srin Isle recognize the 17th of

March with National Interest.
St. "Patrick was sent . by the 

Great God to teach Christianity in 
Ireland; and when his mission was 
ended tie was called to his reward. 
So gréât were the fruits of his 
teachings that his people have 
been so powerfully instrumental 
in distributing Christianity over 
the World, and to day there is, 
scarcely a Nation which does not 
celebrate him. And several Na
tion^ as well ,as_ several .Christian 
sects claim him.

History points his birth place to 
Wales, .Scotland and Brittany in 

inclined to be 
lieve the latter is correct. When 
he came to Ireland, Christianity, 
although existing in Wales, and 
Scotland, was obliged to keep un
der cover; and from manuscripts 
in the British Museum, as well as 
those in Rome, prepared by his 
immediate disciples, we learn that 
he returned from his slavery in 
Ireland, and at once commenced 
study for the Priesthood which he 
could not do at that time in Wales 
or Scotland.

Wherever he was born, the Irish 
race only claim him as their teach
er, Saint, Evangelist, who taught 
them the truths of Christianity, 
That Faith they have adhered to 
almost as a unit.

It has been the greatest power 
of their unity When the night of 
dark despair, famine, and sickness, 
hung its ebon curtains closely 
round their devoted heads, that 
faith was the loan star that flick 
ered up* to Heaven through the 
night of their" • clouded existence, 
bidding them still strive on.
•• Today," thanks to the World’s 
progress, the old strife has practi
cally disappeared. In the lan
guage of One of Her great Teach
ers—

DINNER BELL MUSIC.------  e
The music of the dinner-bell ie always, 

welcome to the healthy man or women- 
alike to Ike Work in» man or woman who 

» Plain meal at noonday, or to 
e m easier Uvea who en*people of easier Uvea who enjoy 

dinner in the evening. Bat to the t
1 a rich

petting. Bnt to thc'Dyapep- 
tic there ia no music in the dinner-bell—it 
cells him to a trial for which he knows he 
Is »nfit. No one can enjoy a meal, or get 

irishmen! and strength from it, know- 
[ that pain and distress will follow 

The true course, even for healthy 
, is to help the digestive system, 

e to time, with that excellent 
Seine, Mother Siegel’s Syrup.

Mr. Michael Bureau, of Stnnham, Que
bec County, P.Q.,writes : “ For some time 
I suffered from Indigestion. I had head 
aches which made life a misery. I could not 

fat and after eating 1 felt a

(t

“Races and Sects were to Him a pi c 
fanity,

“Hindoo and Negro and Kilt were 
as One,

“Lgrge a? Man-kind was his splendid 
humanity

“Large in its record the work he 
has done.”

A great Teacher has written 
“Greet men grow greater by the 
lapse of time.” A modern scribe 
has said “Good men are Known af
ter they are dead". The hietofy 
of St Patrick seems to prove the 
latter Doctrine, and add to it the 
former, there is nothing, we be
lieve, in the history of our pro
gress that has done so much for 
the advancement of the brother-, 
hood of man, as the celebration of 
the 17th of March. And we hope 
that all desire to increase to in
crease its growth and strength, 
and will wear next Thursday "The 
dear little sweetlittle SHAMROCK 
of Ireland".

It has ceased to be a day of 
strife now; and all descendants of 
Ireland, aa well as those of Eng 
lend, Wales, Scotland and France, 
who claim St Patrick as their son, 
regardless of religion, join hands 
on bis anniversary.

It might not be out of place 
here to add a little bit of Irish his- 
toiy, which owing to several rea 
sons has been little studied. From 
the scraps of Irish history pre 
served in the Archives of several 
historical institutions it is known 
that Ireland’s educational and civi
lizing influence were known to 
Eastern Europe when the civiliza- 
of Greece was being nursed in its 
cradle.

In the reign of Ollanh Fola 
who reigned 900 years B. C., a 
parliament was organized (on the 
oasis which was adapted in the 
13th century by England,) 
and under that same Parliament 
and same King were founded 
schools of history, medicine, phil
osophy, Poetry and Astronomy, 
which we have records of down to 
450 B. C., and again in 300 B. C., 
and line marks of which are re
ferred to by Eenty in some of his 
excellent historical novels.

This same Irish Parliament dur
ing the century 900 B. C., and 
under the same King, formnlated 
and enacted the most nbcient^i 
known code of laws of our present 
system of codefication. It is be
lieved by modern students of Cel
tic History that the great Justin
ian code was borrowed from it, as 
in system and many other respects 
it is identical witn it, and the 
great code Napoleon is the result, 
largely, of the study of the J us- 
tinian code; and so wo go on bor
rowing down through the ages,

This /'Senchus More" or The 
re^t Law, known to Celtic scholars 

Brehon Law,’’ has been

Plain Talks to Women.
INJURIES & SKIN SORES—QU.CK CURE.
A little child ran crying to her 

mother the other day with a 
nasty flesh wound and asked for 
Zam-Buk.

There lies a more powerful argument for 
Zam-Buk than even the scientists can bring.
The child had had Zam-Buk before, and 
knew it cased pain and heeled.

Zam-Buk works in two directions. Pre
vents worse results from a skin injury or 
skin disease (such as festering and 
blood poisoning) while it repairs the 
damage already done. Zam-Buk is 
entirely herbal, is pure, contains no 
trace of animal fat or mineral coloring.
Surest and quickest known healer.

FATHER AND SON BENEFIT FROM USE OF TI1!S CALM.

CONTAINS 
IMMtii-eMT 

nopaw mt

Mr. Walter Adams, 177 Railway Ave., 
Stratford, says:—“ Mv eon, William, 
while p'aying barefooted about-the b:u k- 
yard, cut h:a little tos on the B.vtrp edge 
of a piece of tin. The toe was cut at tho 
first joint, and almost severe I from tin 
foot. My wife hurriedly bathed it wiih 
warm water, afterwards applying some 
lint thickly spread with Zam liuk. Tho 
healing balm quickly checked tnoflow of 
blood, ea*ed and soothed the pain, and 
prevented inflammation and more serious

results. In a few weeks Zam-Buk 
healed tho wound so nicely that my eon ! 
was able unco more to g > about, ai d also 
to wear bis alipcs with mt the slightest 
inconvenience. Nos only is Zam l'.uk 
valuable for wounds an 1 cut’s, but, u edits 
an embrocation, I hive also found it 
effective for rheumatic pains.”

Zara-Tluk cures cuts, b’-rix, e zema, ringworm, 
ulcere, cold crack-, and all Fkin diseases. 1 »rug- 
g );« and stores, 50c b x. or pjst free from Zaip- 
Buk Co., Tor nto. Cor prive.

translated by modern scholars of 
tlie old language, which talked 
and wrote 3000 years ago, and 
there is reason to hope that in the 
near future the classics of that lan
guage will take a place side by 
side with the Greek and Hebrew 
of our colleges.

It is therefore little wonder that 
France, England, Wales, Scotland 
and Ireland and all their descend
ants, extend the hand of good 
fellowship on the 17th of March.

WORN OUT SUNDER

As we predicted in our editorial 
last week, the newspaper man up
town went down into the slums 
again after new names, but, owing 
no doubt to the educating-influence 
of our criticism, has improved on 
the names. He now says "profes
sional editorial writer,” but he has 
resurrected from the same source of 
his education and information 
another worn out slander, that 
never dared raise Its head high 
enough to be recognized, and which 
was started, as we have reason to 
believe, by an individual who 
would not hesitate to eat the lunch 
from an orphan girl's basket and 
undertake to justify himself by 
saying she should have kept it 
locked up, or in other words, build 
a wall round it which he could not 
tear down or get over.

We are not surprised that a man 
whose newspaper education was 
gleamed where his was, and is 
used for the same purpose, should 
delve into the resources of slandpr 
mongers to find something to reply, 
WHEN HE CANNOT ANSWER 
FACTS; and we are not surprised, 
either, that the instinct of the 
Mafia and Black Hand, who strike 
their siilletto or throw their bombs 
in the darkness where their mal
icious acts and more malicious 
visage cannot be discovered, shows 
itself.

BUNUBHT

ALL OVER THE WORLD

Sunlight

thoroughly

SONS OF TEMPERANCE

use

Newcastle Division, No. 45 Son» 
of Temperance, entertained thé: 
members of Caledonia Division of 
Pouglastown, the W. C. T. U. . of 
Newcastle, and others, in the Tem
perance Hall Thursday evening 
10th instant. Millerton and Loggie- 
v lie Divisions, who had also been 
invited, were unable to attend. The 
chair was occupied by Worthy 
Patriarch H. H. Stuart* of New
castle Division, and on the plat 
form were Miss Mabel McGregor, 
Worthy Associate of Newcastle 
Division; Miss Maud Wood, W. P. 
of Caledonia Division; Mrs. S. Mc
Leod of the W. C. T. U.; and Rqv. 
W. J. Deane.

Mise Olive Williamson acted as 
orgknist.

Refreshments were served dur
ing intermission. A large number 
of temperance people were present. 
The program was as follows:—

I. Chorus—The Army of Tem
perance.

2 Address of welcome by the 
chairman.

3 Instrumental solo—Clarence 
Jones.

4 Address by James Falconer.
5 Reading—Miss Helen M, Mc

Leod.
6 Solo — Oh Canada — Miss 

Calder.
7 Address by Rev. W. J. Deane.
8 Recitation—The Voice of Al

cohol—Miss Helen Gray.
9 Address by Mrs. S. McLeod of

the W. C. T. U. *
10 Address by Miss Maud Wood 

W. P. of Caledonia Division.
11 Solo—Misa Olive Williamson
12 Address and reading by Mrs. 

T. A Clarke.
13 Duett—Sweet and Low— 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Deane.
14 Address by R. H. Jessamin
15 Reading—The Brave Boy— 

Mabel McGregor.
16 Address by David Basa.
17 *' “ Harold Stothart,
18 Reading—Mrs. Hill.
19 Address by RobL Carrey,
'20 Chorus—We are the Reapers.
Intermission.
21 God save the King.
The addressee were all to the

point.
H. H. Stuart noted with satis

faction the combination of Catholic 
and Protestant temperance societies 
for more effective work in Montreal 
and the steady growth of temper
ance sentiment in many districts 
and countries; and declared that it 
was high time to abolish the illegal 
sale of intoxicants in Newcastle.

James Falconer ridiculed the 
allegation of Newcastle liquor men 
that country trade was leaving 
Newcastle for Chatham because 

.iliqunr was more easily obtained in 
Chatham.

R. H. Jessamin thought that if 
any farmers were avoiding New
castle it was not because of the 
liquor question but because the 
Newcastle Town Council were so 
heavily taxing any outsiders who 
wished to sell meat, etc., in New
castle. Being debarred' by New-

ALLEN'S 
LUNG BALSAM
At once when attacked by a Cough and 
thus avert dangerous bronchial and

25c., 50c. and #1.00 Bottles. 
Sold everywhere.

DAtia S LAWRItNCB CO., Montreal.

KELP10N
a ntneri i MMTOY.

PANTRY TALKS

1am the Queeo of the 
Flour Bin, the lady- 
in-chief ofthe Royal 

Pantry, the oracle of the 
Royal Household.

I want the attention of 
Big Folks and Little Folks, 
of Experienced housewives 
and I nexperienced—of Rich 
housewives and Poor —
Young housewives and Old.

For I have stories to tell.
Secrets—flour secrets— 

to unfold.
And these secrets have 

come by-Experience —by 
actual knowledge of flour,, 
actual study of different 
grades of flour.

Royal Household Flour •
m named became it mpt the floqr «elected for use in th^ Royal Household 
of Groat Britain, ft is the one flour in Canada which 
stands out head and shoulders above all ths liât, It » 
made In Canada by the largest millers in the British Empire 
—The Ogilvie Floor Milk Co. Limited, and. because of its 
high quality and absolute uniformity, has given the greatest 
latisf-scdtn hath fi» Bread and for Pastry. - 21

v*.
If I can tell you the secret 

of making better Bread and 
Cakes and Pies and Pastry, 
that will be profitable to you.

And if I can tell you why 
one flour is more economical 
as well as more wholesome 
than another, that, too, will 
be profitable.

For I mean to go into 
the flour question deeply, 
giving Whys and Where
fores, Facts and Figures.

So if you follow my little 
stories from time to time, 
as theyappear, youwill learn 
lots of things about flour, 
that nobody has told you 
before. These Pantry Talks 
of mine will be chiefly about

castle’s high tariff front selling here, 
they, were going to Chatham to do 
their buying as well.

Mrs. MacLeod spoke for the W. 
C. T. (J., and expressed her great

U. had by their recent canvass dis
covered that the majority, of New 
castk voters Wished to have the 
Scott Act enforced.

Rev. W. J: Deane demanded 
absolute suppression of the illegal 
liquor traffic.

The other addresses were shorter 
but all were enthusiastic in tone 
and clear in meaning.

THE ICEMAN'S TROUBLES 
—My business” says John Gray, 
ice dealer, of Wingham, Ont, “is’1 
one of the most fertile fields under 
the sun for so win the seeds for 
rheumatic suffering. For five years 
I was a great iuvald, words can
not convey the faintest idea of my 
intense suffering and constant pain 
I endured. 6 bottles of South 
American Rheumatic Cure per
manently cured me,” Sold by A. 
E. SHAW’S Pharmacy. '

Medicines die* eld nature are al
ways most suooeeefut. , OhambertaWa 
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It 
loo*** the ootigb. roll cots the lunge, 
opens the secretions and aide nature 
fc> restoring the system to a healthy 
oondqWi- Sold by all druggists.

APOPLEXY.—Dr. Agiiew’s (Jure 
for the Heart is effective In apoplectic 
symptoms. If . you have unpleasant 
dizziness, lightness or sudden rush of 
blood to the head, take precatione 
against a recurrence. This great 
remedy will remove the cause. The 
press of the land has daily a list of 
sudden deaths which would net be 
chronicled if Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart were used. Sold by A. E.
SHAW’s Pearmacy.—147

CHOICE HAY

if?

HAY 

HAY 
HAY

We tyre unload-* 
irtg a few çars^of 
choice Quebec rfp.* 
i Hay Which wet 
are selling at ab|g, 
discount deliverer 
ed rom car.

Miller^BroSk ** r

■■rum»

UP-TODATE
SPECIAL! IES

Card Systems,
U4M Leaf Systems,
Manifolding Systems,
Modern Methods of Analysing RtMdU, 
Latest Office Systems.
Latest Edition of Pitmen’s Shorthand. 
Oeeerel up-to-dateness.
Free Catalog ns to any address

The thirteen million dollars’ wwrth 
of silver -prodfisced by CobaJk mines in 
1909 represents on* fifth of the whole 
Empire's output and one twenty fifth 
<*? the world'» and a few years a*o 
there were peoiple who laughed at 
Cobalt.

BKARINE (from Canadian Bear 
grease) applied to the roots of the 
hair, keeps it glossy and prevents its 
falling out, 80c. a jàr. -

An Atlodic Ikier has arrived nt-Wew 

York after a passage so rough thait she 
was dbllged to trail b$Mpa of oil beholnd 
hor. The ship of State, on the other 
hand. Is frequently .decayed by having 
to trail wlndbagsi

' ... ■ ........--------------- ----

* i d >
OABTORIA,

KM You Htffi A

Sold by Druggists, 2 So, Try It ones.

S. Kerr,
PrincjM,

Odd Fellows’ Hu

Patents
TRADE MARKS 

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.. ---------_J n sketch and d

ik* ascertain our opinion f 
. entiun Is yrobsmy paten tabl 

1 ' nastrtotlT conOdentfaL HAHdL.,
' :-t free. Oldest agency for eecmrl 

Latents taken through 11 iron » CO. Irak 
jn rMnoMcSt without charge. In the

Scimtifle flmtrkM.
. handsomely 111 14.1t rated weekly. T arrest et 
olatton of any eelentlOo Journal Tones A 
rondo, SJ.7.T a year, pout see prepaid. Bom I 
1 uqxTBdealers.

~ | 361 Broadway, __
i F 8L- WasliinstvîT ]

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - - N, B
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TOWN COUNCIL of larger [subsidies than $800 for 
the up-river service and $500 for 
the ferry boat Former under late 
government was $1,000 a year. 
Boats weie not paying and had 
been advertised for sale. Re ferry 
John Russell promised to submit 
final proposition next Thursday. 
Other beats were out of his hands.

Adjourned. Next meeting on

)ne Doctor—Only One
sense in running from one doctor to another! Select 
best one, then stand by him. No sense either in trying

BEAVER FLOUR
Town Council met in special 

session last night jointly with 
Board of Trade executive. There 
were present:

Council—Mayor Miller and 
Aids. Morrison, Thcs. Russell, 8. A. 
Russell, and Sargeant. Absent— 
Aids. Belyea, Doyle, McMurdo and 
Ritchie.

Board of Trade—J. D. Creaghan, 
John Ferguson, P. Hennessy, E. A. 
McCurdy, John Russell, H. H. 
Stuart, and H. Williston.

Others—A. A. Davidson, acting 
as legal advisor of the Town, and 
Dr. Nicholson representing John 
Russell Navigation Co.

Reports were read from the 
joint meeting of Council of Board 
of Trade held March 7th. The

the best one, then stand by him. No sense either in trying 
tide thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, deliber
ately select the best cough medicine, then take it Stick 
to it Ask your doctor about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for 
throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years.

is a blend of Ontario Fall 
Wheat and
Manitoba '
SPring (

Wheat. (x h-C

No alcohol in this cough medicine. J.C. Ayer Co ,Lowell, Me
that thing, for your constipation? Why not stick to the goothin", that thing, foi 

mflylaxaiive—Ayer's PUS? Ask your doctor If he approves this advice.eld reliable family NEW DRUG STORE
It is thus a 
“Bread” Floui 
a “Pastry” Flour.

Best for either. 

Best for both.

The corner of Castle street and 
the Public wharf will shortly be en- 

Drug stor’eLocal and Provincial || livened by the new Drug store 
to be opened by two of Newcastles 
enterprising yuud^g men.

Messrs. Dickison and Troy,

LAUNDRY AGENCY
Persons wishing to send articles 

to Givans Laundry can leave same 
at Neil 0‘Brien‘s barber Shop be
fore Tuesday evening of each 
week. March 15, 4 is.

EASTER CAKES.
Buy your Easter cakes etc., at the 

Home cookery sale, on Saturday 
.March 26th, from 3 to 6 'p.in. in the 
.Rectory, under the auspices of the 
WomanTs Auxiliary of St. Andrew's 
Ohurcb. Tea will be served from 4 to6. 
—March 15th. 1 in.

AT YOUR GROCER’S
DEALERS—write us for prices on 

Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. The 
T. H. Taylor Co. Limited, Chatham, Ont.

LABIES ATTENTION!
Ladies will read with satisfac

tion the new advertisement of 
Mrs. S. McLeod’s in this issue. 
Anyone wishing to purchase ladies’ 
or children’s wear can be well sup
plied at this store.

ENJOYABLE DRIVE
On Sunday afternoon, March 6th 

thanks to the generosity of Mi. J. 
F. Whelan of the “Miramichi," the 
young lady lady boarders of St. 
Mary’s Academy enjoyed a very

Idearant diive to Nelson and Doug- 
astown churches, returning to the 

•convent at 3.45.

AGED TORONTO MISER NOTICE
. I extend waterworks, and could not macy, presently managed by Mr 

guarantee bonds. A bill had been Shaw.
prepared to enable the Town Mi. Troy is a native of Newcastle, 
Council to borrow $20,000 to as- and a son of our Postmaster and 
sist any industry, either by loan served for some time as a drug 

I or bonus to or by taking shares in clerk with Mr. Shaw, Tden he att- 
■ stock of any Company establish- ended the Ontario College of Phar- 
1 ing itself here, on terms approved macy. from which he graduated 
1 by Council, provided however that last year. ...
1 the question of such expediency ! "e welcome the firm and wish
1 and the amount and nature of such tbem ■*» ,thelr bu9ln,esa ev,e7 suc- 

assistonce shall be in each case first and,fro™ .our knowledge of
submitted to the ratepayers who he™’ and the,,r courte8y. andat 

.... , . , . v i tendance to customers, while in theare entitled to vote at Town elec- employment of other’8, and thelr
tiens, and approved by a majority knowiedge of ,hfcir buaine68, we can 

; of them. In case such vote be the public thae they will
token between May 1 and Sept I have an up to-date establish- 

| in any year, the voting lists to be ment.
. same as used in the April Town.
, elections. Bonds shall not bear 
: ■greater interest than 5 per cent 

and ran not longer than 30 years.
Said debentures to be known as 
Newcastle Industrial debentures 
second series. No bonus or loaty, 
to be paid to any such industry 
nnfril the plant and machinery for

LEFT $60,000 IN BONDS
Notice id Hereby Given that the 

Voters’ List for the Town 6r New
castle is [losted at the Town Office, and 
that the same is subject to revision up 
to and including Friday, the 15th day 
of April next.

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Clerk.

Newcastle, N, B.,
March 15th, 2i.

MOVING PICTURES
The Happy Hour is being well 

attended every night. The Manage
ment are putting on good pictures 
and gsad music is being furnished 
This week a parlor lamp will tie 
given to the person buying the 
ticket with the lucky number.

Jonathan Graham, Who Died Friday 
Thought to be Poor Till Trunk 

Was Searched
WELCOME TO NEW STAR
St. John's latest evening paper, 

The New Star, was given a hearty 
■welcome by the advertising and 
reading public on its first appear
ance yesterday. Seldom has the 
first issue of a paper been accorded 
the same amount of advertising 
patronage which The New Star 
displayed in its columns.

Toronto, March 14—Jonathan 
Graham died here Friday, aged seven
ty years. He was thought to be jioor, 
but when a trunk was searched, secur
ities worth about $00,000 were found." SHAMROCK AND ROSE

The well known drama will be 
put on at the Opera House, Thurs
day 17 March by the Choir of Sj. 
Marys Church. A Matinee will be 
given on Wednesday evening for 
tiie benefit of the- children. Give 
the Choir two bumper houses. - :

Ladies’ Store
REDBANK

Congratulations to Mr Mrs. W. J. 
Dunn on the arrival of a young
^kfrMrf t^o^e LeaSB ar«Àfi>kS 

ing over a bouncing baby gill which 
arrived March 7th.

Miss Edith Parke left 
for York County, where» 
taking charge ofa school.

Weare sad tgjearnof lira AoOley 
Mullins illness, «eût hope she may 
soon qpcover

Dr. S. fcy Coleman (formely of 
this pldce) spent ode -day last with 
friends, here, before returning to 
New V**<- ,

(Next Door to Post Office.)
The most up-to-date Skating and 

Curling Rink in the province.

GOODSNEW
BAND NIGHTS 

Mondays and Thursdays.
FOR LADIES and CHILDREN.FOR SALE , ;

One Bell Autonol» Player Piano 
,pnly two year» old, #oet $800.00. as 
good «a tiie day it came from the fac
tory. Also one *rgpot Ôatrva* Motor 
Canoe. Ready to imtafl engine. Will 
sell Plano and CànW cheap, as owner 
la going away. AAlreas M. D. E„ 
Box 346, Fredericton, N. B> Mar. 8 41.

Â WORD TO WTHfR*.it week Hosiery, Hygeian Under 
Wear, Neck Wear, Children’s 
Dresses, Newest Goods for Hair 
dressing. Fancy Work Supplies. 
Berlins and Yarns. We are also 
shewing Sample Dress Skirts, and 
are taking orders for Skirts and 
Suits.

GENERAL ADMISSION:-
Gent’s 15c. Ladies’ 10c.

ADMISSION BAND NIGHTS:—
Gent’s 25c. Ladies’ 16c

which the money was voted ia set 
up and reedy fer operation. Sec.

No matter whether baby is 
sick or well, Baby’s Own Tablets 
should be kept in the home 
always. Thev not only cure 
minor troubles to which 
babyhood and childhood are sub
ject, but will prevent tbem com
ing on the chud is given an oc 
casional dose of the Medicine. 
Mrs. Geo. T. Walker, Mascouche 
Rapids, Que., says:
—”1 have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets tor constipation and 
other disorders of childhood and 
am so pleased with that I always 
keep them in the house. “ Sold 
by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. William's Medicine Co„ 
Brockville, Ont.

7 authorizes Town Council, on ap
proval of ratepayeis, to extebd 
water system beyond present lim
its and borrow $6,000 for said 
purpose. One per cent of sums

SEASON TICKETS:
Children........... .
Youths1..............
Ladies’.................
Gent’s...................

THE PRESS
The Daily Mail has succeeded the 

Herald as an organ of the liberals ef 
Fredericton. It is aneight page paper, 
seven columns be.a giage, ie well print
ed, has all the local .and telegraphic

Mrs. S. McLEOD.

TO LET
From the First day of April, next,* 

The Dwelling House and premises on 
Pleasant Street, New Castle, now oc
cupied by W.A. O'Donnell.

J.D. Phinney, ,
Fredericton.

Family of 3 or more children, 10 per 
cent discount.

Fer lu&ntt sad Children. •, ,

Ik KM Ym Ran Atajs Boagbt newn,and ia editorially vigorous in de
nouncing the provincial government 
and upholdingthe Ottawa administrat
ion. The Maritime Merchant, Halifax, 
for March, is a number of 262 pages, 
full of important imformation on trade 
topics, particularly regarding the 
lower provinces.

While the Hun and Star disappear 
from the local Held through their pur
chase by the Telegraph, it Is said St. 
John will have another evening paper, 
which will be published by Mr. H. V. 
McKinnon, editor of the Star. It issaid 
he has «ranged for the paper to he 
printed on the Standard press.—Globe.

Rink open every day from 3 to Ï m 
he afternoon and 8 to 10 in the evtnlàg

x*** **********************
I FISH FISH FISHl
Î FOR THE LENTEN SEASON -f

ARRESTS IN OHMAssessors’ Notice. J. D. Cieaghan agreed With bill 
except that he thought voters HAM BURGLARIES!*• . \ —

The undersigned having been 
.appointed and sworn as Anses sors 
of Rates for the Town of New- 
caetle, in the County of Northum
berland, hereby give notit» to every 
.person and body corporate liable 
to he assessed in the said Town, to
f— — — L 4-l.n A nnAnnAM \17TTUTW

BLOATERS, fSMOKED HADDIES,
KIPPERS. DIQBY HERRING, £.

SALT ÇOD, HERRING, SHAD, *
CANNED SALMON, LOBSTERS. 

MACKEREL, HADDIES, CLAMS, *
OYSTVRS. *

furnish the Assessors, WITHIN 
THIRTY DAYS from the date 
.hereof, wilt * written detailed 
statement tg pd and Personal 
Estate an. *•*.; Mr which they 
are .liable tu ■->• assessed within the 
said Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be:-had fgom any of the Assessors 
on application.

After thirty days the valuation 
list' will be posted in the Post 
•Ofice.

Assessment for 1910.
•County, Pauper Lunatics $ 152.66 

“ Contingencies - 1,421.70
- Schools - 1,386.18

; £ Alms - - 317.05
■o*i, Park and Fire 1,650.00 

“ Police and Light 2,420.00 
" Schools - - 9,020.00
" Public Works - 2,200.00
•’ Contingencies - 2,200.00
“ Sinking Fund - 770.00
" Interest - - 8,800.00
” Board of Health 550.00

new
factory, which he would like to . u ofthe “D & L.” Menthol 
see the town assn* m restarting, ^ ^ {o[ |he „D &

’llAThoe. Rub'll thought the L." trade-mark on the tin. • It 
people could safely be trusted in guarantees the genuine and

nirict oftortlUP TPITlPflV TOT* GEO. STABLESj the. most effective remedy for 
: views Rheumatic aeh^s and pains,

ickache,
It was de. 25c. each. Yarn rolls 

equaling seven of the regular 
size $1.00.

THE PEOPLE’S GROCERthe bill was amended, suggested Lumbago, Sciatica,^ Bai 
time limit to exemptions, 
made 20 years.

H. H. Stuart protested against 
Council having anything to do 
with bonusing corporations. The 
assfiesors should be required to as
sess all property, whether railways, 
shipping plants, banks, factories, 
mills or dwellings, at full value, 
thus apportioning the taxation 
fairly. The principle of giving 
public tnodey to private companies 
or of exempting certain partie» 
from their fair taxation was wrong.

The bill was endorsed bjy the 
majority and approved by the 
Qeuncil.

’Re the running of the ; John 
Russell Company's boats. J. D.
Creaghan and E. A. McCurdy re
ported that they had failed to get

It*************************

EVERY PIECE OF CLOTH
cut up into garment* that this shop 
tailors» is oC •• A 1 ” quality», J-

WE SHOW NEWEST STYLES 
PIECE GOODS for SUITINGS

JL»r /Tredo Mark.»

Makes Solid Flesh
Because it createi an appetite.

It builds up the jaded, run-down 
system in a natural way 

50c. and $1.00 bottles at all drag-
girt*.

Be Sara you get the genuine.
Davis a Lswt.DC. Co , lieetiesL

as well as for rtveivoate. c- .A'.pu can’t 
be dUwatfatied with them, as there are 
none that's better. Tailoring here In 
fashionable and reasonable

$30,887.59
John Febouson 
Edward Hickey 
R. H. Aumstrono

Newcastle, N. B., 
March 15th, 4i.

Asses-

P. RUSSELLmuttt Street.
NEWCASTLE Merchant Ta’l»2Plenast StreetFish Buildingfrom Chief Commissioner promise

• T. '

-fiiijiMrç

" ~*Br. . ■ '*3**

jde$e#!n»a

-.«•a- -Ci

\mw

FERB8SM
THE BEET TOEIO 

for all sickly people.
Makes new blood l
OlVea strength |
ReiaHs vitality.

basUo» • return to hoofth.
Deris A Lawrence Ca, MentreaL

:

Jh. -

—
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SIX SUCCESSFUL
' FLIGHTS 'IT

BADDSCK, N. S >îur.
§ Bliunsell of Ottawa, 

eniliti* department o V.-. 
flight over the tee a; J.t 
In toi* aerodtome Bade ieck N 
Hhe neV creations \
Graham Bell'» latoo; j -ry 
Breach.

Altogether six fligfrn =' w • It
Messrs. Baldwin and M- Ci r :
Jor Miunsell -witness i U- t:
gnd then on the sixth a : t
S seat himself, greatly • «-u ■ al 

_4t wonderful and sa; ' -u: \ -•. >2t 
iwent like a bird. A feat .-r- bt
flights was that th-^ a u
purely aiutomobilc rr

CHILDREN
1» disorders and dis

eases of children drugs 
seldom do good and 
mftwm do harm.

Carefe! feeding and 
ha thing are the babies’ 
remedies.

Scott’s Emulsion
is the food-medicine that 
aot eoly nourishes them 
most, but also regulates 
their digestion. It is a 
wonderful tonic for ck3- 
dren of ifl egos. They 
rapidly gain weigh* end 
hoolHi on small doses.
m sal* rr iu Dioccirrs

•usd He., MM of payer and «Me ad. far 
ear heaetifal Sewings Bank and CUM'*

• 9L, WaM. Tm

fc
Invest 25 cents in a hex of 

Davis' Menthol Salve ("The 
D. & L.”) and be prepared for 
a hundred ailments, which may 
not be dangerous but are very 
annoying and painful, like neu
ralgia, earache, sprains, bums, 
hr 'ims,insect stings,cuts, piles, 
etc. It is a household remedy 
always useful for some trouble, 
and should be kept in the 
amily medicine closet

WILL MAKE HAim «MOW

BEARINE
Prepared from the green 
of the Canadien Star. 
Delicately perfumed.

I Dealers Me. pee See. 

Dads a terrenes Ca. Meanest

TURN TO 
THE PHONE

«to
hdotibt

busy el day.

aS heads. sr sit d 
the pips of paaca.)

When your Bam Is « 
• rre- e

net a# ashnals can travel. Mew 
SSara of the soil will coaee to 
yonraid.)

*«ety day yen will Sad pe 
phene “a friend indeed " aad it 
wtB prove to be a ■•payer " tee.

"■■Hit »»•
T*U »».<■«« t* seed nee pee.

IMS NORTHEM E LESTS» 
aad Saaorfcet-Tias Ce. LWtad

«■OUvM— «f
* I* •pparatue
•ml equipment 
used in the eon»- 
tr action, oper
ation aad main- 

’ trnance of Tek- 
. W phone aadPcnrer

Mae ta. Address Office neareel you. ^

LITTLE INFORMATION
ON BANK SITUATION

AT. STtHPHHN. Mar. IS—The bank 
situation remains unchanged since Mon 
day morning. tNot a word has been 
given to the jSeople mo vitally concern
ed by those In authority and only sur
mise can be indulged In as to the ac
tual condition, but the feeling gains 
ground that the management of af
fairs has been very slack, to call It by 
no other name, and that not much of 
comfort can be expected from the of
ficial report.

To the present time only two busi
ness concerns have been unable to con 
tlnue. C. C. Whitlock -who did a gro
cery business in Calais, assigned with 
liabilities of $45,000 and assets.of $10,- 
000. W. H. Whitlock's livery stable is 
out of operation, dua to an attachment 
issued yesterday or rent due on the 
budding occupied. Poin of these are 
brutVev* of the rctei.t cashier of the 
dvfunu; bank and that institut!- -i ha. 
beer, carrying them for a long time.

4» the other c-.«.vps •; «■ rirhlcn 
the first wav -s of the stirin sut ce*= 
fully and »s the banks are showing ; 
commendable desire to assist, it is be
lieved that there will b:- no serious 
difficulty.

AN ONTARIO HALLUCINATION

A lot of hysterical old women in 
masculine costume recently succeeded 
in (working up a mad, dog scare in On 
tario‘. The consequence was that ev
ery animal of the canine species in 
the province became an Object of 
suspicion and dread, it was chased 
and hounded until its Hfe became a 
burdtsn, a ‘dog's life’ literal ry- The 
poor persecuted brute naturally took 
to snarling and snapping at every 
man, woman or child who crossed its 
paVh. Hysteria placed enmity be
tween it and the sons and daughters 
tfi men, whereas the nature of the one 
Is to be ‘ever the best of -friends' with 
the others. The spectre of hydro
phobia stalked abroad. Scores of can- 
tie alleged to he/ve been affected with 
the terrible disease were slaughtered, 
after learned veterinaries had passed 
upon tbs symptoms eaid to have been 
developed, looked wise and pronounced 
judgment. Dozens of frightened hu 
man creature» wfco said or dreamed 
they had -been bitten by mad dogs 
which ‘frothed- at the mouth and look
ed ferociouaf were consigned to the 
Pasteur Institute at New York to be 
treated for rabies. The Ontario gov
ernment made provision for the crea
tion of an Institute for 'pasteurizing' 
of the victims of mad-dog epidemics. 
A government order was passed mak
ing It obligatory upon all dog owners 
to muzzle their pets or their compan
ions. A few* newspapers demanded 
that every dog should be shot on 
sight. Just when the farce bad reaefh 
teur Institute and the workers in 
ed Its height and the New York Pas- 
leather of the good province were do
ing a healthy business. It occurred to 
som- practical minded individual to 
have the case of the poor oppressed 
and persecuted dog diagnosed by a 
real expert. Then It was discovered 
that tihe alleged epidemic of raViee 
was merely a mild form of canine 
disease, known as 'distemper/ That 
Is a true and authentic account, with
out the slightest attempt at exaggera
tion, of the terrible epidemic of hy
drophobia in Ontario. Which reminds 
us of the wisdom of the Judgment of 
the stage who proclaimed in effect, 
Hhe better I become acquainted with 
•men, the mer» e-xailtcd ray opinion of 
dogs’—Ex.

COUNTRY. eTARTL*»
BY OHASTLY STORY

PeporUd that Dismembered Body gf 
Man Had Been Left in Trunk 

at Harvey Station

A ghastly* story obtained great clr- 
cidation over the eastern part of the 
continent yesterday. It was to the 
effect that the fllMMUbered body of 
a murdered man had been found in 
a trunk at Harvey Station, N. B. 
Newspapers in American cities heard 
of it, and one Boston paper wired the 
St. John correspondent to ‘rusffi the 
St. John correspondent to ‘rurfh the 
story at once.'

-AS a matter of fact, the story arose 
in a simple, and at the same time, 
ludicrous fashion. A large trunk, con 
tainlng slightly frozen meat, was plac
ed on the station platform at Harvey 
Station. The meat thawed in the sun 
and a tiny trickle of blood oozed out 
of the trunk. Instantly there were 
reports of a gruesome tragedy with 
the result that Harvey Station obtain
ed more notoriety in a few* hours than 

* ever fallen to tt» lot bfftoro.—Tele
graph. .

WESTINGHOUSE PLANT
DAMAGED BY FIRE

PITTSBURG, Mar. 10—Fire caused 
by crossed electric wires early this 
morning destroyed the storage battery 
department of the Westinghouse Ma
chine Company plant at West Pitts
burg causing a lose of $76,000. Besides 
the buildings several engines, a large 
number of storage batteries and many, 
motors were destroyed.

CANADA FIRST

Despite all the assertions wtiiieh 
have been published in the press, both 
In Canada and In the States, it seems 
desirable that it should be distinctly 
emphasized, once for all, that in all 

t the negotiations which have taken 
place between the representatives <*f 
Canada and the United States, the 
guiding principle b&s[ been Canadian 
rights above and ft ret of all.

While this can toe confidently as
serted, U can also be stated that there 
has been bo serious difference of 

opinion between the conferees as to 
the changed conditions of the two 
countries wlthtn tjhe past double de-

Ttoere were days when Canada was 
a ««pliai* to Washington. The** 

days happened under both Conserva 
ttve and T,there! rule; and there was 
justification In those Baya, when pop
ulation was stagnai*; when trade. <tid 

et MM
But times have changed since nine 

ty-eix and now Canada comes to ne
gotiations with a different spirit.

Whatever may be the result of the 
present negotiations, the people of Ca
nada may be assured that the prln- 

which is guiding Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and hie colleague* W that of: 
Canada, first, last and all the time.

FIFTY SIX KNOWN
DEAD IN DISASTER|

VAuNWOUVIHR. "mÜJ. 0—The latest! 
revised lists show the names of fifty! 
six men ' who -went -down before the I 
sweep of the avalanche of snow and! 
rock at Rogers Pass Friday nlgtfL f 
Btvery -white man who lost his life I 
has been placc-d on the roll and the! 
otrty unfortunates stlH to be named are| 
five Japan Ac.

Up to the time the rescue gangs! 
quit work Monday afternoon, twenty-1 
une bodies had been recovered.

HOVV’SfTHIS?
We offer OneJHundred JDoHars *;Re-1 

ward for any case of Catarrh that [ 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh I 
Cure. f

F. J.gCHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We the undersigned have known F. I 

J. Clieney for the last 16 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all I 
business transactions and financially I 
able to carry out any obligations made I 
by his firm.

WALDinO, K INN AN A N'ARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O. I 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-1 
nally, acting directly upon the blood I 
and mucous surfaces of the system. [ 
Testimonials sent free. Price 76 cents I 
per bottle. Bold by all Druggists. f 

Take Hall’s Family Pills for const!-1 
patron.

Joha G. Adams, of Cross Point, died| 
this morning of pnsmconhi aged thir
ty eight yearn. THa deceased wae In I 
OMBgMttog mm Wednesday, but took* 
~~ --2 wriy thh
ro< ? ntng. He Is survived by a wife! 
ont eon and three daughters, the! 
youngest Owo years old, the eldesrt| 
eleven.

Mr. McDonald was born at Matap«-| 
Ala. was captain of Sowerby'* boat fori 
a number of years and has been, en-1 
gineer of the steam ferry between I 
Oairtptx-nton and Cross Point for thel 
past eighteen years The Graphicl 
joins with the numreoua friends In ex-| 
tending slnoere eympathy to the be-| 
reavnd family.

DRUNKENNESS SHOULD BE
TREATED AS A DISEASE

MONCTTOCST. Mar. 16—Some interest
ing nuggeetloti for treatment of crlm- 

| Inals were advanced toy Dr. O. J. Mc-
Cully, formerly Of at. JOhn, In a lec- „ „ , , ■tur» her, on Bunâsy afternoon on the, FO* RUN-DOWN PBOPLK there el 
treatment of crUnlnele. Dr. MoCuWy I nothing known In medical treatment I 
aArorated treatment the eame aa for | » eflectire and certain of a ]
Vhlyakml Indien Wee and appoaed #,« cure and so magical in iU Vtillding up 
present court and prison system. He - power as South American Nervin.e be-j 
favored the poMee taking drunks home i cause it strikes at the root ot all ner-J 
instead of arresting them, and spoke vous ailmenms, the digestive organs, 
agalnet the present system of medical makes rich red blood, drivés away I 
r xpert testimony in courts and the In- emaciation, puts on fleth ard makes I 
(H sert minette mixing of convicts in over physical wrecks generally Sold! 
prIsOTk by A. E. SHAWa Pharmacy.-148

.>

Convince yourself that it is
the *ice -4

T'HE aoCn;t of the greater flavor end body 
of Union Blend Tea—the choice row 
aroma,—lies in the fact that there is 
not a single full-grown tea leaf in it.

—■-.I, -, *v-„ rrt,:™ -,-------- - panson, really. I ou can prove it—right

the one perfect ten. That's why 
I stoke all my business reputation 
on‘its delicious, refreshing flavor.
Union Blend Ten comes to yon itilO 
a hermetically sealed - packet thttt ,.««, 
keeps all the strength and flavor ih-„, , 
the leaves. It’s ns different from

pick of the crops every year. This ensures 
quality. In my thirty years I have gathered, 
together a staff of expert blenders who de
vote their entire time to make Union Blend

in your own tea-cup I
Union Blond one potted nockolo-ibo nound r-ntel, rnh 
contnin enunono idol oro worthmoeoy to you. hidOdnlo 
on Mdvortlno.-nont—lho loo ttoolf !» worth tho prkn. fuMy.

UNION BLEND TEA >
A.V\e î&'a that satxsties

Bods

the
Lionel
after
•ntly

I you wonder why I 
use my picture in sdver- 

tlrsgr e tes. Let. me espUie—* is lot 
your protection. When yon buy, look for 
this picture on the end ot the packet ; 
It is your guarantee that the packet 
contains Union Blend—“the tea that 
satisfies." I firmly believe that yon are 
going to like Union Blend Tea when once

you try it—grocers tell me that of all who 
once start using it, ninety-five per cent, 
continue to bay it. Remember, also, that 
you have only to buy one, tingle, half 
pound packet to convince yourself of the 
truth of my claim—will you give me the 
chance to prove my words? I shall ‘ 
perfectly satis
fied to accepts 
your decision.

laim—tv hi you give m
ive my words? I shi

PARISIAN SAGE
Psti lair h low Ms* ud Keeps | 

MTNro

Wbat’e the uee of being bald? I 
What sense is there in deliberately I 
allowing your hair to turn gray? I 

Do you want to look old before your I 
timr? Give up the thought; old age | 
will come all too soon.

Look after your hair. Parisian Sage I 
willlkill the dandruff germs, and is the I 
only preparation, so far ae we knon, I 
that is guaranteed to do so.

Mao or woman, no matter how old I 
you are, Parisian Sage will make you | 
lock younger.

WHY not go to T. J. Durick and I 
get a large bottle today, it only costs I 
50 cents, and your money back if it I 
does not cure dandruff, stop falling I 
hair, or itching of the «calp. It will I 
make your hairluxuriant, bright and I 
beautiful, and it is the most refreshing I 
pleasant and invigorating hair dressing | 
made.

t JK

PAPER
AT

i : ,'3 f
$

Advocate Office.

“.“Taw known to Celtic ,
Law,’ '-us been X
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BRITISH PORT FOR CANADIAN
NORTHERN S. S. CO.

IXXNDON, Mar. 3—It has bftea decfd 
ed to make Bristol the British port for 
the new Canadian Northern Railway 
steamship service. It was thought at 
one time that Southampton would be 
tAie terminale port of this side of the 
■water.

start to fight bis way to the surface. 
He had gained two feet and a *ie»l of 
only two feet of snow remaine 1 be
tween biro and the open air when lie 
suffocated. There W£3 not a bruise, 
oi h’i body.

An avalanche des'enfvd at Fled 
y*p.u. c*y and engulfed a switch en
gine. Engineer Howard MtaRae and 
Fireman JLaiKieranan escaped and Fore 
man Dainiprize was bu-ried but res
cued. He sustained a broken ’eg.

giW lïniWMlinnriHiiiiiiiii;

;*> The Advocate Offers the Sest

DIED WITHIN TWO
FEET OF FRESH AIR

Snow»lid. et Field Buries 
Locomotive

AdWÿtijVBR, B. C. Mar. 10—After 
glair, another sn^ a sl.de w.iich all 
nipped them, the coroner's jury 

len to nvestlga-te :ne Roge s t‘.t-s 
r retimed to Rwelsoke ycy erday.

Inquiry lîTchynl one pa4heilc 
ure. Foreman McDonald, one of 
vicUma or the sli ie. was an excep- 
nlly leavy and rliong inar- and 
r b€ing;buried in N- slide li'-t wT 1-

DOLLARThe interesting elect'on for "Repré
sentatives ifrom among the employes 
of the Intercolonial oh the board of 
the Provident Fund majMained by 
the government was conducted yes- 
terdây with the counting of the vo
tes at Moncton. Of the two mem
bers elected, one is a new man, and 
one an old, but the new man had a 
h ud over the second of over 4UQ.

Hutchinson, train deapatchêr a:t 
Truro, lead the poll with 19.5G votes; 

■W.'.l Tho:)i;i#ifiiir vf Man-toil u- 
Û r tiii- « • -« l i i:,ul. N. i. 
•xho aroii'O.l i gr-at deal of opposi
tion nir.'iiuli lii4 f.iiltir..- t«i sn;-p >"l 
t. ■ dvnv.inds of til* non when on 1c- 

1 a ■ ’ . last year, was not -»
t r . nlti: ugh ho polled the V>i“d|

It is sta-t^l that thû rise in Britain 
in provisions is due to maai|.i'ia:v-.n 
in ".he markets of the colonies and 
Denmark, ariMiated by perfection ol 
refHgorating 7 *3** 1y retained enough çcnsçioumefcj t |

More bread and Better bread
■And the Reason for it

A STRONG FLptUR can only 
be made from strong wheat. 

Manitoba hard wheat is acknow
ledged the strongest in the world— 
and that is the kind used for 
Purity Flour.

Of course this special process is 
more expensive to operate but it 
means a lot to Purity flour users— 
that's why we use it. T: w "k of voting has ocvupv i

V' r a month, commencing on Feb
ruary 1st. During that time a spe
cial polling car in charge of John B. 
MavLarvn, has travelled -11 over tilje 
system. Almost every man in the 
r- ad's - naploy voted, the total num
ber polled being 7,826! The votes 
were counted in Moncton yesterday 
by a committee com-posed of Wm. 
Croc! ett. Moncton; S. C. Charlters, 
Pt. .la Chene; Thos. Sands, Monc- 
t >n; J. W. Hamilton, Mo-ncton; J. 
T. Hennessy, Truro, and L. R. Ross, 
S Jdhn.

Following is the pro-portion- in 
which the six candidates were sup
ported:—

Hutchinson .............................. 1,956
Thompson ....   1,501
Nairn .......................................... 1,462
Fraser .............................  • • • • 1,370
Begin .......................................... 1,116
Cochrane ...................................... 861

It means that Purity Flour is 
made entirely of the highest-grade 
flour parts of the strongest wheat 
in the world.

It means a high-class, strong flour 
and therefore yields “more bread 
and better bread."

Purity may cost a little more 
than some flours, but results prove 
it the cheapest and most econom
ical after all.

But that's not all. Every grain 
of this wheat contains both high- 
grade and low-grade properties. 
In separating the high-grade parts 
from the low-grade the Western 
Canada Flour Mills put the hard 
wheat through a process so exacting 
that not a single low-grade part 
has the remotest chance of getting 
in with the high-grade.

NEW SRUNSW 
SEND

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.PURmfSE

FLOUR OUR
Toronto reports are that Dr. Gordon 

will Shortly resign as principal of 
Queens College. 1 m‘

3 Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited
MILLS AT WINNIPEG, GODERICH, BRANDON RATES FOR

AdvertisingREQUESTS FOR THE
ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see the good 
that will result.

Authentic
td Wr*v .1» # •#- A.IA r LetiLJs Furnish You with 

Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACT

ANYTHING
IN THE

Printing Line.
■ ■■

Send, or Bring your orders and 
we will do thelrest.

We Supply and Print

■at

BOOK

'inta if irJKVA ;. . *'•

The first

ADVOCATE
II bring it IQ you free of chargedress on a poet-card e©., LTDCOMPANY

LIMITEDROBERT

TORONTO
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FHIDAY niGHTS BIC CARNIVAL
The carnival at the Newcastle 

rink Friday night was by far the 
nioet successful skating event of 
the season. An immense crowd 
attended, many, in costume.

Prizes were awarded as follows:
Best Lady’s—Miss Nora Young, 

Indian Girl.
Best Gent’s. Carl Horsing, Indian 

Chief.
Best Girl's; Miss Laura Willis-» 

ton, A Daughter of the Regiment.
Bi -t i ,.y s Herbert Monissy, 

Highland Laddie, •
Most Original, Miss 

English. Rilling Habit.
'J he Judge.- were:—Mrs.

Ethel

D. il.
riini ,if Mi- ], 11. linn , J. li
nv 1< i 111,(1 s. A

A in ■11^1 till- m nv in t o.-Uina-

LA! il ES
Mi: , IE. S r, \v Milit • r\ Gill.

M t, 1 -A: lie Siii'M ball.
Mi- -c- Min i ■i:- 111, : .Hr 1 'Vi n < i

11. art
J, - ;. V 1'iiting Queen ' !
Ill art
ll .* r ■nigan, Nelson,
l-rmit dill.
Fini M I'lici-in. (In dm

9 .1

iMHf

oi Diainonds.
B.-itie ( r> -ker, Millerton, 
Varna Varna man.
Jean Morrison, 1 >utch Girl. 
Marion MacArthur Coreau 
Ci et unie.
Nora Young, Minnehaha. 
Minnie Ingram, Hockey 
Girl.
Irene English, Nelson, 
Irish Lassie.
Lily Fitzpatrick, Nelson, 
Starry Queen.
Blanche Taylor, Western 
Girl.
Eva McMurray, Eastern 
Princess.
Greta Bundle, Hockey 
Girl.
Iledwige Morris, Snow 
Queen.
Nettie Mundle, Sgffragette. 
Annie Russell, Daisies. 
Lucy Lingley, a French 
Fisher Maid.
Pinkie Ingram, Sailor 
Girl.
Kathleen Dalton, Golf 
Girl.
Beta Allison, Josiah 
Allen's Wife.
Ida McMurray, Spring. 
Jennie McPherson, Hockey 
Girl,
Elizabeth Dick, Seashore. 
Adelaide Harriman, Run 
Away Match.
Gladys Daley, Nelson, 
Sailor Girl.

Olive Russell, Shamrock. 
Lina Bohan, Nelson, Sum
mer.
Ruth Benson, Queen of 
Diamonds.
Lou M cEncrowe, Good 
Luck.
Bessie McRae, Princess 
Gretchcn.
Margaret Hubbard, Sum- ! 
nn r.

Ethel Allison. June. j
JeMii' Mac!.'"in. ( Latham 
Gulf Girl. •
Mabel O'Donnell, Sailor i 
Giil. !
Eli.i O J > ii’iell, 1 lolly 
Vaiile.ll.
Martha ( ) 1nilell, Night. I 
Mona Eiijilen, Dutch Girl. ! 
Fh n nv Russell, Nor- *

■ mai dy I Yn-aiit.
Jl.azJ Vye, Samples. 
Abigail i J. Si trlighi.
Mu; 0 Sl.iallglmessy,
Sliamri lek.
Rose Keary. School Girl. 
Maggie U Domicil, Qllivu 
of Diamonds.
.Mollir lbJiiiiMjn, Hockey 
Girl.
L\ le Met oi'ii’iek, Tobog
gan < iir .
Jeniiii McMaster Tobog
gan girl.
Asma Mitchell, Fancy 
Dress.
Lyda Copp, Hockey girl, 
Mary Wright, Hockey 
girl.
Laura Williston, Daughter 
of tlie Regiment.
Jennie Gremley, Japanese 
Lady.
Florence Feiguson, Japan
ese Lady.
May Goudron, Shamrock. 
Katie Kingston, Susan 
from the Old Homestead. 
Rhoda and Annie Stewart 
Jockey girls.
Gertie A'ye, Great Britain. 
Miss Celia Fitzpatrick, 
Nelson, Riding Habit. 
Alberta Major, Hockey 
girl.
Hazel O’Donnell, Autumn. 
Lizzie Mather, Toboggan 
girl.
Loretta Major, Sailor girl. 
Dora Johnston, Chatham, 
Jockey girl.
N. Gunning Chatham, 
Jockey girl.
Mary Law lor; Spanish 
Gypsy.
Corinne Law lor, Tobog
gan girl.
Margaret Amos, Lower 
Derby, Italian girl.

Aortic ' Crocker, Nelson,
Japanese Lady.
Clara Lawlor, Auto girl. 
Marguerite McGrath,
Hockey girl.
Miss Alice Trevors, Doug
las field, English Nurse 
Maid.
Miss Agness Lawlor, Red 
Riding Hood.
Annie Aiiarun, Sailor girl. 
Nellie Aharan, Golf girl.
GENTLEMEN

Frank M. Ward, Clown. 
Wm. Simpson, Doug,as-. 
town, Clown.
Percy Henderson, Dung- j 
lastown.
Han ison Gough, Italian : 
Street Sing. r. - 
Donald S. M. Clark, Mil- : 

Jerton, Soldier.
S. Juncus, Alter the ' 
Dance.
Win. Mason, Fireman. • 
Henderson .Johnston,
Relies of ( )ld 1 leei-nCy. 
Howard -Jellrev. Farm r. 
Peter MalTy, Chatham 
Head, Tramp.
Willie Keating, Base Ball 

Boy.
J. Beckwith. C own.
Herbert Morrissy, High
land Laddie.
Arthur McMurray, Trap
per.
\\. C. Day and J. B. 
Bishop, Sambo and wife. 
Bert McLean, Overalls. 
Wilbur MacArthur, Mid
shipman.
Bruce Hubbard, Red j 
White and Blue.
Arthur Clark, Carpenter.
A, S. DesBri.aay. Gentle
man of Olden Time.
Ray Clarke, Red White 
and Blue.
Wm. Laudry, John Bull. 

Frank McLachlan, Hunter. 
Clifford Baisley, Soldier. 
Geo. Williston, Clown.
G. D. Hebert, Hunter.
T. H. Scribner, Hockey 
Player.
H. Ingram, Hockey 
Player.
Chas. Wood, Cliatham, 
Domino.
Lome Jardine, Indian 
Boy..
Jack McLean, Domino.
Fred McLachlan, Chat
ham, Fireman.
Jas. McMurray, Sport.' 
Johnny Cribbs, A Jew.
B. F. Maltby, Fireman. 
Jack Lawlor, First trip 
from the Country. ',j 
Parker Coo), Gentleman. 
M. Kane, Night Cap.
Bryan Honnessy, Fireman. 
Arthur Campbell, Fire-

©UR SPECIAL STOCK
FOR SPRING, 1910

PAINTS,
VARNISHES,
MURESCO,

and
HOUSE CLEANING 
SUPPLIES.

A
CAR
OF

SELECTED
SEED

GRAIN.

CAR EACH.
LIME,
NAILS,
CEMENT,
FLOUR,
OATS,
HAY.

PRICES RIGHT.

Stotfyart Mercantile company, Lirnltad
Ptione 45, NEWCASTLE.

NOTICE

i it d divi- 
ui-' '\i ive

The Offic ,x 
-ions if - I Im 
■\s-Qci" '.ion 
D'lUMiy ’ -lie 
nicotine* i f t 
:-i' n-. and 
attend n C
Tin- lay, Much 29.h.

Wwill tin waul cir culars and 
insrr uctior% ;n unu<\

J. E. STEWARD P,cs,
T. W. BUTLER Sec

Nonh i. C.., L. G. As*tn.
----- i------------------------------------------ ------

of th,' - 
Li lierai f 
t Nt' hnml.o: 1 .ml 

rpipi, i-il to call 
'it ie-pectlve ilivi- 

appi 'in t delegates to 
'■'itioii at. N. wcastle,

X M" f -I* rSr * *> rt’-h-F* X
I I’ERSO-XAL |

man.
Five! Campbell. Cowboy 
Reginald Slicasgrci ii, Wall 
Paper Agent. ,
Willard Allison, Darky.
Jom ph Stn , t. Hunter.
Ed. Keating. II.inter.
Jninny Ryan, Summer, 
t. -ir ueii Nevin, Seniiner.
Clarence Jones, Summer.
Wm. MvEachrvn, Winter.
R. Klernan, Quack Doctor.
Harry Tavjor, En en an.
W. li. Kclyea, Hunter.
Vincent McEaugblan.
Jas. Currigan, Esiiuimau.
Fred Hachey, Shamrock.
T. H. Whelan, 73rd regi
ment.
Carl Bersing, Indian
Ciiief. ; T __ ^
Robt. Falconer, Clown. ! V w 1 1 ^
Clias. Morris, Shamrock. ^•î*4*iiFi4î*4*4*4i**f‘,î**i|**|*4i
Fred Dalton, Man of 
Mystery.
Walter Smallwood, Soldier.
II. McPherson, Jockey.
Jas. White, Lumber Jack.
Clarence Gunderson,
Soldier.
P. McCormick, Hockey 
boy.
Ernest Allison, Hobo.
Harold DesBrisay, Jockey.
Rae Morrison, Fool.
Harry McLean, Fool No.
2.
Jack Bundle, Hockey boy.
Robt. Galloway, Chatham,
Clown.
Mr. Smith, Sherwin Wil
liams Paints.
Harold- Russell, Fireman.

cAjr

^SPRING SUITINGS^
Are g'oirag fast 

HAVE YOU SELECTED YOURS YET P 
A Deposit will Secure it 

For You

THF NEW STYLES

! Mrs. John Cassidy is ill with a 
I cold.

bad

Geo. N. Clark of Rexton spent Sun
day in town.

Mr. William Charleston is 
to his bed with pleurisy.

confined

SU*"?'

Miss Theresa Dunn of Bangor,Maine, 
is visitig her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Dunn.

■Ms aa «sty

We would not ad
vertise STAR Flour if
we did not know that 
it satisfies every bak
ing want. It makes 
excellent Buns, bis
cuits. Bread, Pastry 
and Cake. Just de
mand it from you* 
grocer 8
The Goldie Milling Co* Ltd. 
Ayr Ont.

/. r-„///-

'/<•"# r:

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Sm Pec-Slelle Wr.pt» Mwa

Ter will u< m a

CARTERS FO* IUBJLCHL 
rn DizziBtss. 
roe eiuoesKi*. 
re* toi ri» u vu» 
rot coMTfftnoN 
rat SAUtw tut. 
rat mctenuiii

Mr. John Whalen, the popular 
clerk at the Mirainichi Hotel, is con
fined to his bed through illness.

Rev, Dr. Cousins being indisposed 
on Sunday, the services in the Baptist 
church were conducted by Mrs. 
Cousins, who proved herself a very 
worthy and capable substitute.

ANTI-PROFANITY CLUB
FOR RAILROAD MEN

G. T. R. Officials Agrees That There 
is Too Much Swearing, and 

Society Might do Good

KINGSTON, Mar. *—Jt, a Lo*a«, 
assistant to the second vloepresident 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, has writ 
ten George Buskin, who had entered 
a complaint, that he agrees that there 
Is entirely too mudh ibad language us
ed and especially about railway pre
mises, and that an anti-profanity or
ganization might be of some service 

I In limKing the habit.
‘If you wlM undertake to organize 

euch a society, I am sure the majority 
c*f right thinking: railway men, as 
wetti as other people, would be grlad 
to support any reasonable eteps tak
en by sudh a society to restrict this 
foolish and growing habR/ wrote Mr. 
Logan.

“MY WOMAN, IS A1 THE KID- 

NEY8?”—Investigation in half the dis
orders peculiar to woman would prove 
faulty kidneys the seat of the trouble. 
If your’re troubled with that tired, 
dragging feeling, have an almost con
stant heaviness, maybe sharp pains in 
the head, put South American Kid
ney Cure to the test. You’ll And it the 
long sought friend, aud it never fails. 
Sold by A- E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.— 
160

ARE SWELL.

JAS. CAL DE R,
HIGH CLASS TAILOR,

Carter Block, NEWCASTLE. 

Thomas W. Butler,
BARRISTER,

REFEREE IM-EQl'ITY MAR' IA6E LICENSES 
MON Y TO ICAN 

NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Young Man!
Young Woman!
If you could look into the rooms of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
And see the large number of busy, 
well satisfied students preparing for 
positions as book-keepers and sten
ographers

YOU
W ould want to be one of the number 

This school will give you the best 
training that money can buy.

Send for free catalogue. Address,
W. J. pSBORNE, Principal, 

Box 386. Fredericton, N. B.

CURE SICK HEADACHE*
The derelict, which damaged the 

Ionian la believed to be the Ruselan 
steamer Korea, a veeael of 6,000 tons 
carrying iron ore.

HOTEL MRAMICIIl
Opened January 1005.

Moat Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JMt.P. wmjtLMM. rrwruw.

Nowcast!*, Uraakfei, N. I»
raster*»

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

PAeqhens Ccttitjclloti in Batd^Aloeus ». 
Artistically Punished Bevme seiih PrisaU 

Bathe
^ if ef Brisk mth Adequate PB*

Sktuation-Ths Heart V

But Piehing Privileges on ths Per

Ip ported Chefs 
Pius ^amjAs MUoms 
Livery flteth in Cermertum

Rates #8.00 and 8.
Ve—

8ALTRHKUM CURED QUICK.— 
Dr. Agnew’e Oinment aura* Salt 
Rheum aud all itching or burning akin 
diseases,in a day. One application give» 
almost Instant relief. Eorltchlng Blind 
or bleeding Pilee It stands without 
peer. Cures in three to six nights. 
Sold by A. B. SHAW’S Pharmacy 181

HANDY IN THE HOUSE as a 
clock. Davis' Menthol Sahre cures 
quickly a great many of the simple 
alimenta rach as onto, skin Injuries, 
insect bites and stings. 62o. a tie at
druggists.

I A Mg counterfeiting plant, op rat
ine under the guise of a Jewelry store 
has been raided In Boston. B*ua 
dimes were being made.

flwmtU
Slgutus

«#

ypTM KIM Vm Dm «mb lag»

A SPEEDY CURE
Kentville, N. S„ Jan. 1st, 1015 

Messrs. C. Gates, Son & Co.,
This is to inform you that I have 

been a sufferer for the last fourteen 
years from Kidney and Stomach 
trouble, brought on by severe cold* 
having been laid up every winter dur
ing that time. Last year I was laid up 
seven months so that 1 could not go 
out of the house. Dropsy act in and 
my stomach swelled so tnat I was six 
inches larger than my usual size, had 
two doctors in attendance but I grew 
worse and they were going to tap pie. 
»! y friends despaired of my life. At 
this Mme I was reecomended to use
GATES' LIFE OF HAN BITTERS aai 

INVIGORATING SYRUP
and in one week after commencing 
their use my size was reduced two in
ches, and in fÔur weeks was reduced 
to usual size so that I went to work in 
my mills, and have been able to con
tinue it ever sinue. By continuing the 
use of your BITTERS and SYRUP I 
hope to get a cure of the kidney and 
stomach trouble so far as it is possible 
as it always helps me when I take it.

You may make these truths known 
for the benefit of «offerers.

Yours very gratefully,
JOHN MARGgSON.

Boarding & Livery Stable

1
{|-V

f'

We have as Nobby u j », «-lie 
Turnouts aa there are inlown.

Parties driven to all pprts of the- 
country at reasonable rates.

:.. > _____ ,

COAL end NAY FOR CALK 
At Lowest PHo*t.

. : y r-c

EDWARD DALTON,
fcfam lf. '• »w ffltvif New

nmii.

0, i McCülLLl:).,EL Ï
Mum Royal College o; 6 irgwy L 

aa Xagiaad.
‘ i eraeiAHSfi' ■

Dg**a«s* et :Sy*. Xu and ThieaS
OSce ol the late J. H. Morris» 

» St John N. B
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